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Township, PaineWebber settle 
Details of agreement wi_thheld from public 

. be made in an open meeting and that means the 
BY DARREL W. COLE contelliS of that decision shoUld also be open." 

ClarkSton News Staff Writer 1bePaineWebber81bitratim, wbichwassched-. 
--------_...;..· ------ uled for a bearing in OCtober, is the smaller ~ft\vo 

lndqJendence Township settled a $650,000 ar- claims filed by the township reganting some risky 
bitration claim against Paine Webber and brokers investments. · 
Craig LeibOld and Jeffrey Oetting, but details of the 1be township filed the Paine Webber claim in 
settlement are vague at best. Janwuy 1995, saying township treasurer John Lutz 

1be consent judgment was oo the township was ·ned to and .Jilisled by salesman Leibold and 
board of trustees agencla Aug. 15 but a vote WI$ not OeuiDg an4 Paine Webber. 1be ·township's claim 
taken..1be arbitration claim. bas been .. dismissed," stems from two·· derivative-type investmen~ made 

· bowever. meaning the bOard was ·requited under between April and Se~ber of 1990 that were 
Michigan's ()pm ~ .rl •• ~~ fO take a vote. . . purchased for $618,000 •.. A$. of May 1994 those 

Stuart said tlii . . judgment prevented him investments were valued .at $62.000. 
fromcommentingollailyofthesettlement'sdetaiJsas One of. the investJnents COst $437,000 and is 
well as pnwenting him from pl'OViding a copy of the now valued at $41,000, while. the other invesbnent 
.. press release"))e read from. cost $180,000 and is now worth $21,000. . 

"i<Jbe townshiP is reqUired by .Paine Webber to Attorneys for. Leibold and Oettilig filed a 
not discilss the case. ".he. said· · COUilterclaim stating Lutz was a ""skilled andsophis-When asJted why ~ board and its specially- · ticaied finanCial managef' and it wasn~tthe brokers' 
hired law finn Dykema Gossett would agree to a duty to recommend proper investments. 
secret ~ttlelllent when public money is the issue, ·. Such mortgage-backed ·invesunents are now 
Stuart said, ••If somebody said to you here's what we considered too risky for municipalities because they 
agreetobutthisistheonlywaywewillagreetosettle, are based only on interest rates staying low. As 
you don't have much choice. interest rates rose, thetownship'soriginalinvesunent 

.. When you reach a settlement you get what is decreased in value. The Michigan Department of 
the best or most appropriate offer under the circum~ Treasury says derivative invesbllents such as the 
stances." township made are illegal under state law. 

The ''press release" read by Stuart is difficult to The township filed its first arbitration claim 
understand The following is a taped transcript of the relatingtofourseparatesecuritiesinNovem~r 1994. 
announcement: The 13-page claim filed against Leibold and Oetting 

""The Charter Township of Independence and and Westcap Securities of Houston, Texas asks for 
Paine Webber has announced that the township has $3.5 million.indamages. A hearing date is scheduled 
dismissed the civil arbitration proceedings the town- for Sept. 26 in Detroit 
ship filed against Paine Webber Inc... Lutz invested about $5.3 million in fourderiva-

""Tbe township's accounts in Paine Webber at tive securities, also bast:d on interest rates staying 
the time of the investments were maintainted in the ' low, between September 1993 and March 1994 that · 
Houston. Texas branch. Paine Webber assisted the have decreased in value by over $3.1 million. 
township in evaluating transferring certain of the 

derivative securities held bythe township. Olse· ns deci·de to sue ""Transfer of these securities to Paine Webber 
resulted· in the township's accounts in PaineWebber 
receivihg $310,000, shOwing a profit in excess of the 
profit which wOUld have been realized had the town
shipinitiallyinvest.edits funds in 90-day US Govern
ment Treasury bills. 

"'The township is grateful for PaineWebbefs 
assistance and c:Ooperation in connection to this mat
ter." 

Michigan's Open Meetings Act 267, 15.263, 
sec. 3 (2) simply states, ""All decisions of a public 
body shall be made at a O.eeting open to the public .. " 

Dawn Phillips, ·an attorneY,. for the Michigan 
Press Association, says the law is very clear and the 
fact details are being Withheld ""is baloney." · 

She said several circuit court decisions show 
that the detailS of these decisions must also be open 
to the public ... Every decision of a publi~ body must 

. ~ ...... - ... . -... ' . -.. ..,. .............. ~ ..... ~· .... ~ ........ . 

Another proposed development appears headed 
for court in the City of the Village of Oarlcston. 

Deanna Olsen said .'1\lesday mol11in8 that she 
and her husband Bob will"'pursuethe legal avenues" 
against the city over a proposal . to JW.ODC the five
parcel lot at the southeast comer of Main and Wal~ 
for an office building. The rezoning on the residential 
property was denied by the city council 

The Olsensare retaining the services of attorney 
Phillip Adkism of West.BlOOOlfield, whose clients 
include Buck and Joan Kopietz, owners of the Mill
pond Inn bed and breakfast ii1 Oarkston. 

••we're putting our deposit down to keep our 
options (on the property) open for another year," 
Deanna Olsen said, speaking of the option to buy the 

· property the couple has entered into with Indepen-
dence Township, which owns the land . 
r•~.- ........ w~••••·•" -· .. • •·•• " 



' · . '. salary i$ $2.000 ~year~-••a¥lt~:onai 
aeimburselnem for-locat. state and natiollal elec
tions." city 'manage[ Art PilpP;I$ said. He~ to 
·clarify ~,hoSe_ ~onal figutes at the next council 
meeting AUgUst 28. • ·. . · , · · 

Dqties. include beiiig present at all c:oundl 
meetingS. tO take ininutes, ·~ring·oaths of 
office, administering and-col1ectiilg pedti~~ pre
paring public J101!ces · and h!mdlin& all eJ.ec:tims. 
'QJedty ctedc is often •<t~te offiCt"al signature of the 
city.'' Pappas S.d. . . 

ThOugh the clerk does not have to be a city 
resident. Pappas said preference would be given to 
those whO are. For more infonnation. contact the 
city manager at (810) 62S-1SS9. City Hall is 
located at 375 Depofm Clarkstoo. 

School board sets meetings· 
The Clarkston board of education has set 

several study sessions for the month of AugusL 
The board ·will meet .Aug •. 21 to talk about 

facilities and future redistricting. On Aug. 28 the 
board will discuss and possibly act on educatiooal 
specifications for the new high school. And on Aug. 
30, a study session ·will be devoted to what board 
members have identified as their key issues for the 
coming school year. 

All three m~tings will begin at 7 p.m. at the. 
admiilistrative office on Clarkston Rd 

Middle schools 
· schedule orientation 
Sixth-grade andnewstudentorientationshave 

been ·scheduled for. Clarkstm Middle School and 
Sashabaw Middle SchooL · 

CMS orieniatim will be held Tuesday, Aug. 
22..SMS will hold orientatim onMonday, Aug. 21. 
Bodl sessions begin at 7 p.m. in each scbool's gym. 

Cars targeted in 
· drive-by shootings 

Vandals targeted cars on a number of streets 
in Independence Township 1bursday, Aug. 10. Car 
windows were shot out dunng the early morning 
hours on Campfire Circle, Timber Ridge and 
Golfview. where a total of seven ears were vandal
ized. One neighbor awoke to the noise but was 
unable to get a desCription of the car inyolved 
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Department. at The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main _st.,. 
Clarkston,. Ml (810-625-3370). ThiS newspaper re
servesthe right not to accept an advertiSer's order. Our 
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Publl&hed 

• ·COMPLETE. WATER CARE· 197 N. Park Blvd. (M-24) • Lakeview Plaza • Lake Orion 

• Reverse Osmosis Filtration Systems 

• Water Conditioners as low as 
• Iron Removal Filtration System 
• Hydrogen Sulfide Removal System . 

$29900* Counter Top 
$49900* Under Counter 
$55000* 
$69900* 
$99900* 

ALSO: Full water & soil tes'ting, pond testing & maintenance. 

r-a"Nronill_ S"Worill-i i---f~-nE_,,~---1 
I of SALT ' II ftJ;J; I 
I. fREE II ·In-Home I 
I WithPurchaseofanywatercondition'r 111 Water Evaluation 11 
I ~~~ I . ~~~ . . ________ ..,. _____ .. ·--------------· 
ENVIRONMENTAL WATER SE.VIC:E. 

52040 Van Dyke • Shelby Twp·. 

(810) 254-7707 
AVAILABLE AROUND THE CLOCK 

FALL CLASSES 
Classes Begin Tuesday, September 5th. 

* . *Tap *Jazz 

- Ages 3 to adult 

- Beginners to advanced 

- Full wall of mirrors 

- Suspended dance floor 

- Award-winning regional & na-
tional champs for four years in 
a row! 

- Dancers performed on stage at 
Disney World this summer 

- Dancers performing in the An
nual Christmas at Whiting Show 
in Flint in December 

. : .Dancers preparing for the 9th · 
. Annual Pioneer Days in Oxford 

in September 

*NEW THIS FALL ... 

· * Preschool ......... n... .... -.. 
Dancewear Shop 

.· REGISTRATION SCHEDULE: 
Fnday, August 18th ............... ~ 2 pm - 5 ~m 
Saturday,· August 19~h ......... : .. 2 pm - 5 pm 

. Wednesd~y, ~ugust 23rd ........ ~ pm - 6 pm 
st 24th ............ 3 - 6 pm . 



Active seniors are 
happier, experts say 
Last in a series about ·senior 
citizens in Clarkston, Orion 
and Oxford 

BY EILEEN OXLEY·· 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Maybe being active in the senior yearS is like 
getting a second wind 

·Clarkston resident Alan Vanloon keepsfitand 
h~py _pl~ying ·on a coed senior softball league 

through ·the Independence Township Senior 
Center. 

ForseniorsinOrion,OxfordandOarkstonafew 
more years doesn't Signal the end of an active Hfe. For His daughter Amy CampbeD,sittingonthe same give everyone a place. 
some, it's even a beginning. . bench as O'Dcll, says her father's always been active. "It's just as important to play cards as spons.lt 
.. _. · .... f,Pl" CXaiii{lle. tfiC Independatce Township ~ . · . "He'salwaysplayingspoltSorsomething. When puts them back into activities, it lets .them go places 
nior ~rhas elgbtsoftball teams and three volley-.. my sisters weremscJKJqJ, be was.always ~coach. they've never beeJl to before:.· . 
ballteamsbesides golf and bowling, painti:tigclasses, . 'Ibel~fewdayshe*s.beellre-roofillgthehouse,'~She . · .·_·.A good example o(t}1at.i$'RJmie fJOUens, 74, a 

.travel __ pmgram __ . _sand caro_.groups· . · .• · . · · . . says,Withalaugh.C.'Hecan'tjustsit.He.'satwaysgotta . retired ldgh.~.teacher. ·.. ..frOm. · . Orion and. a wi_dow. 
· Program coordinator Lynnette AmOn says the · be doing sc:m~" . · ·. · · . . • · · . · . who lOSt her hPsbahd years ago. A retirement party 

softb311 teams draw many - even woiDen. At first . . ActiVity~ 'DW's the key to going uphill rather . over 10 years ago reswted in a discussion mwt a 
they're soinetimes a little reluctant than dowli as we age. says Kathleen McGuire, pro- group going to Spain. · · · 

"We lJ'Y to encourage our women to participate gram director for older adult counseling at Catholic "'When they Said they were going I said, 'I'm 
Social Servi.CeW()akland _County. MCGuire says her ready! 'I was a single persmall this time. I had to have 

'If they're ·active, they're much 
more alert and they build a 

sopial network.' 

staff sees a caseload from ••anywhere to 60 or 100 a roommate but I bumped into a girl who likes to go 
(years ofage)-whereverthey go to. It's a40-year everywmre,sol'mallset'..-Siie'sooenglbbehopping 
span,youseeagreatvarletyOfpeapleandreactiOnsto eversinceandtrie8totraveltwiceayear,inspringand 
life situations because they .have been throUgh every- fall when the. weather. 1$ most comfortable. So far . 
thing.They'veJivedthroughalot-wars,they'vehad Hollens has been to approximate}y lS countties and 
a lot oflosses." S(llle of those losses include loss of 
health, family members and other life circumstances 

Kathleen McGuire that put a damper 011 previously happy spirits. 
&....------~--_ ....... ___ ..,.....~ McGuire's staff has programs to get seniors 
in our spQtts. That's what we find is the hardest thing. involved,·like roster grandparenting and senior com-
They didn't play when growing up." panionstootherseniors andkidsatChildren's Village. 

. But once they're in. Amon says, they team "It's ••After we get done with them, they stan getting 
not very eootpetitive- it's more recreatimaL" excited over even little things again." She points out 

ChristineO'Dell,6l,isperchedonapicnictable thepositivesofstayingpmductive-inanycapacity. 
at CHDtonwtxxl Padc,IKlne of the township's senior · ""If they're active they're much more ·alert and 
center and its ba$ebal1 diamond. She's trim imd alert, theybuildasocialnetwodc.AJsp,everyooeknowsthat 
sitting in her royal blue, yellow and white Unmmn Iaugbteristbebestmedicinein ihe World ••• "MCGuire 
CDDplefewithspoi'IScapoveraheadoftoUSledbiCD<Je poin~out.twoSpecificexamples.Amanwho.camein 
curlS.· She's· waiting. ror·he~. tuDI at bat on the· cOed from California. is one. 1be first wolds out. of his 
softballleague. TodaY it's·theupiCQic and as somas mouth were, •WIJerecanifindagoodBndgeleague?'•• 
· the. game's finished it wi1l be-time for some ice-c:old ~- · othet•_ a senior .·_WCID_ .· an_ severely_~stricken with 
Jemmade. •· . . ~ I;Aftt he -.ltiotte b akin 
. . ""--heat. . doesn. . .. 't wil.ther. spi. nts .•. ·and·_ ... the· ............ rs . . . . • ~.. r op.a~ 1IP ¥ m . g lap robes and ..... --.... other items fOr tbe·holiietess. · · · · 

ofherSiilileHDescreaseasshewau:hesher:.mmates. · "'ltkeepshethandS busy, but more importantly, 
"'I hitven'tptayedSince I wasiilhigh'~ But it kee'psher(eeUDg good." 

ddSkeepsmeacdvC.Idon'twolkoutsldetheholileand Ammagrees. 
I'vegotto""pbusY;~.Itakecarepftheyudandlplay . . "OUr Coed softball team hasn't won a game in 
· softbalL ·It's a lot of fun ""'-iit ~ Your health up... three years. but they don't complain •cause it's so 
We'~ not ·plaY.ina~totJ>l9Qd ~·o1Jtage.~· . much fun." Amatsay&being ·produCiive in: the latter 
· · Alan Vari'l..OcXt of.Clirkst.Ofi.tro comes for the years is a goal she strivesfot at the township'sseniot 
funasweUa8thE;game•A}sQayoungsenior~(;4 •. he's cent,er. . _ 
Short and m with n~ an Ounee offaHm his slight "Anything to g~ out of the· hQu~; Because we 
fran)e. YOUJig men woUld enyy~ energy. see alotofpeol)le wllo;ue Wioowed.'J11eyldnd of die 

· "'lpla~tijttte bitirltll~.'~rvice ~as a kid, but. too. They have a ~ tini¢ .makil1g {ri~fids. beciluse 
gosh.l9idri~tpJ.ay:f()r2Qy~proba~y."H"saysit's . they'velleenoutof~&li~OW:aimitt:Ohavethem 
~~"1J,Istlqgetou~de~~tiletreshatrartdexen:ise . matefi:iendS"7and~!"1\)S()ililportallt.saysA.Iil()n. 
---~to~~~'~ !o.t.of~~~·: _ . . . . . . _ ... ~ U)-~ them:as.vatuabte human~. and to 

••• -· .. ·- ....... - ....... ~ ........ .;. .......... "'- tiC' ...... 'll .. ' • 

Senior connections 
Want to be more active? Here are a few 

suggestions: 
e Independence Township Senior Center, 

S980 Oarkstdl Rd., Oadcston, many activities 
for seniors. including an extensive recreational 
program- (810) 625-8231 

• Orion Senior Center; 11 E. Church St, 
Lake Orioo, many activities, including lots of 
tr;wel excursions~ (810)'693-7709 

.• CathOlicSocialServices.counselingiQXI 
references for activities- 1-800-334-3595 or 

. (810)548-4044 . 
.. • _EldedlosfCl program, ttips for sepiors, 

·==~~:a~~-. . .. . ..' :. . . . . . . . . 

Mass, 0211~1941, pllQnC: (617) 4~7788 . . . 
. . . 

has also ttaveled extensively in the u.s. 
· ~·s~U:larlyfoncJoftbe "cmderhOstel"pro.: · 

grauL~~ .fqJ' Setii()rs .wid,~ beslcJes offering 
. gn;atpaclglge~~~~ati~HmtedbyC9Heges 
and·.univemdes• shOito.~rm ac8demic progiami·are 
taug}#byse3$>Jledp~fe&SO.~arid~~~a 
ooe .. we.ekexp::nCilce:iilth¢0,s.~C8nadianorintema· 
.liQilal.~ofchOi~.'Hon~likt:stobbokt..WOclties. 
back to ~let. so:~ carigettwo weco &rid more OUt 
of a traveling session. A one·weet 8essicll averages 

_ Oont~r,ulid·on 15A 
.. 

1 ""·~• 4 ., • ll,o.-· ..., .._ "'-·" " 1•' .·~ • ~;v·.., ._. 't"" ~. C: ~.'). ~ Jf..· .-i: A"·.c~ .. t"~~. 
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• L;.tW finn investigates several investment al~s 
·. .. ·. · · . . . hour, ~hil~ other attorneys ~e a I~r-rate~ -, -'"'Ship offiCi~ are ex('ec~ ~alee a budget adjust-

BY DAR~El. w~ CoLE . The ·inV~~atl~ ~to ~- Cl Moran beJan . ment in the next mcmtb tb make 10001 fOr the costs. 
·. .Clarkston News .SJaff Writer · . andende,unDeeemberofl994; acco~gto DykeJna · ·.1he money will be taken ®t of a $1.1 million 

· · .. · . ·Gossett bill~. 'l11e iilv~gatioo focuSed on .. ~sible tO~ fuM~. according to~ F~ Sept. oU~·to.June t99S,Ii,lde~dence accountant inalpracnee:• · · 
TownsltiPPlif;l. $90;696 ~ speclaJ.:&Jtomey fees. Jndepemtence Township Supervisor Dale Stuart 

. Dyka.na Gossett was·bire(fin August 1994 tO. confinnedtheDykenlaOCJsSettinvesligatioriandsaid, 
investigatethetownsbip'sinvest:mentproblemsbrougbt .. We've explored various potentiallitigationalldsome 
on by Silt contmveJSial derivative .. type investments of those claims dicln't make it At the present time the 
that have decreased in value by over $3.5 million. · . township does not see any future legal action coming 
Sfuce. that time, the law finn has filed two arbitration against Plante & Moran." . 
claiins.(negotiated·a consent judgement m one), gave · Plante & Moran discovered the bad investments 
legal ~ •on hiring investment managei'St pro- through auditing iii 1994, although those investmetUs 
vided. guidance and investigated ~sible claims or were made betWeen 1990 and 1994. At the time, some 
lawsuits against others. · township. officials questioned· why the investments · 

In a review of bills submitted to the township by were not discovered sooner. 
Dykema Gossett, The ClarkSton News has found the Plante & Moran represenquives said they fol-
investment investigation, went into area8 previously lowed all governmental accounting. practices and. 
unknown by the general public, including a potential because the state law is vague on what is cqnsidel'ed a 
lawsuit against township auditors Pl~te & Moran. legal municipal fuvestment. the securities were not 

In each bill, Dykema· Gossett states. the date, recognized as illegaL · 
hours spent and nature of research at any one lime. Another investigation. pointed out in attorney 
Besides main attorney Roger Timm, four other attor- bills is the just-announced settlement with 
neys in Dykema Gossett worked on Independence PaineWebbet •. The.· township was scheduled for an Township's case. 

For example, in a Decembe. r 19, 1994 bill, .. Oct 24 arbitration hearing ·but the township board 
annOunced at its meeting Aug. IS that a consent Dykema Gossett charged $34.006 for services pro- judgemern has been reached. Details of the settlement, 

vided between September and December 9 of that r 
year.In that time five attorneys spent about 200 hours however, are being withheld (see related story on page 
on the town."h; • ... 's case. . lA). . 

...... "'~' ·111e board had rio.t budgeted the special attorney 

· MONDAY,AUGU~T7,aRockwoodmanwas 
arrestedfordrbnkdriVingandiakento<>aklandCounty 
Jail. He was pointed Otit to police by a Clarkston 
resident 

A minor accident occurred on M-15 at Waldon· 
whenaClarkstonmanrear-endeda Waterford woman. 

WEDNESDAY,AUGUST9,aCiadcstonRoad 
resident reported another theft of plants from his yard, 
the second time withiri a month. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST tO. reported possible 
larceny ofbracelet on·Waldon. A man dropped it and 
feels it may have been stolen; it hasnot been returned. 

FRIDAY,AUGUSTU,adoorwasfoundopen · 
at a Main St business. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 13, the CPO .assisted the 
Oakland County Sheriffs Department in therecovery 
of a stolen vehicle and arrest of the suspect 

Ofthosefive attorneys, Timm collected the most costs in its 1995 budget, as is typical with such 
with 124hours.Otherattc:)meys spentbetween28 and expenses because costs and cases.·~.·. ·dra .. g .. on. '11 .. own-one.hour on 1he case. Tinun 's hourly cost~ $220 per IWI!!I!!I!!II 

Are you a victim of domestic vio
lence? Want to know how the law can 
help you? Call Michigan's toll-free vio
lence helpline at 1-800-996-6228. 

. 
Make Your Best Deal On A Snapper And 

Get Cash Back On Legendary ·Quality! 
When you purchase any new Snapper mower, receive 
from 1100 to 1200 cash back directly from Snapperl 
See Ulllverslty Lawa Bqulpmf!llt for th!tallsl 

No Payments Until '96 With Approved Snap-Credit. •• 
• Hundreds of Sr:Illpper Products at once-in-a-lifetime prices! 

• Get there early for the best selection! 
• Expires August 31, 1995 

10.5-2 Triple Powet Pnxeaim• 
Is Snappets Qwllty Guaranree 

"See U1 For Deull1. . 

• 4. excjting floor plans 
• Dramatic cathedral ceilings 
• Walkout sites available 
• City water and sewer 
• Sparkling modern kitchen 
• Spacious master suites 
• lake Orion Schools 

Bordered by Beautiful Bald Mountain State Park 
SWIMMING • BOATING • GOLFING • CROSS COUNTRY SKIING 
STOP BY TODAY! 

. Prices Starting At Silverbell Rd. 

.$129·500 

1-75, Exit 81, 2-112 mi. north of 
the Palace on Lapeer Rd., ~ 

between Silverbell & Scripps ~ 

Family livjng t:~:t its best! 

TALON 
DEVELOPMENT GROlJP 



ASe· ... ··~-~····· .· ., ·.· 
.. · .-~. . .·. . . board of education 

vote4Mtildaymgbttoseridnew•studentsm0Vingbuo .. 
the BIYi"""water· · · · · ""'· · .· · · ·_ · . · . , . ," .. .. . ~ent. com~ex w.Aildersonvme 
Element,uY SchooltoaD.eviateavercrow,A;~'"' at other buildirigs; . . UU't) 

. 'lbe apartlnents fall Witbin the Pine Knob atten-. 
dance area. However some. Pine.~· parents pro
tested the.pmjeded enrollment figures for the school 
saymg it wqUld be an. Pnfair burdeii. even With ~ 
addilim ofportable classrooms. . 

It'sexpectedthatBridgewaterwillbehomet,oup 
to too students by the end of the year, moSt or all of 
w~ Will be new tO the district AcCording to deputy 
superintendent Dr. Michael·LaBay, the .move· Will 
bring projecte(J emollment at Pine Knob to sso stu
denf.s.Enrol1m$1tatAndersmvilleisnow.estimatedat 
4so~ Each sc:boot had two portables laSt year and will 
receive two additional pc)rtables this fall. 

Stolen car recovered; 
17-year-old caught 

A 17-year-old Aubiun Hills boy was arrested 
early Sunday morning after_ being caught bebind the 
wheel of a Pontiac Sunbird stolen fnxn a Springfield · 
Townshi resident . . . . . p . < . . 

· · AaltD Jennet Jones was arraigned Monday in 
S2-:2DistrictCOurtonthreecharg~.includingreceiv

. ingandconcealingstolenproperty,disobeyingapolice 
officeranddrivingw.i,thasuspendedHcense.Bondwas 
set at $12,500 casiL He will be back in court Aug. 24 
for a preliminary exam. · 

· Deputies frOm· the Oakland County Sherlfrs 
Independence stibstation and the Clarlcston ·Police 
. Departmept caught up With the driver after a short · 
chase on Dixie lfighway. They had been caned to the 
area to help apprehend a suspect fleeing tm foot near 
Oakhill and Dixie when Dep. Gary Willemotnoticed 

' ·. a car with its bright lights on coming toward him. 
When the car appeared unable to <fun to normal lights, 
Willemot immediately suspected it might be stolen. 

. "When the steering column on a vehicle has been 
broken it renders the bright light switch inoperable," 
he said in his report on the incident 

WillemotchasedthevehiclesouthboundonDixie 
until it was fQI'Ced to stop at a red light at White Lake 
Rd. He and Claikston Police officer Scot Crissey 
arrested the driver without incident 

When asked for his drivers license, the driver 
said his license had been suspended for "doing this." 
When asked what he meant, he said. "stealing cars." 
He had a previous conviction for auto theft. according 
i•; the odicc rcoort 

"'** 
· "Few rich men own thei~ own property~ The 

pr~perty oWIIs them.'' 
--it~htrt Ingersoll. 

. . • ~en_ ~gli:Aiide~e· ~ ritill:·have the . when upsc:ije JJe~.-~txlivi$i~ we.e sem tP Spring- . 
sm~~-eni1:llbnem~~smu~ paren.S ar¢00iiJ8Ppy With field>Piairis. :~tillg m (JVercrowdillg in the new 
the m?Y~ . · · . . · . . . · · . . . . - · · lxdlc:llDg,~s firSt.yeat. ·· · · . . . · .· . · . . 
· . ~enty-fiv~~tof()Ur~nc»wisgt}ing· . . ·~l~ij'lfle~w~ son1e planqing ~by the 

to. b~ from Bndgewater Ap_artments," · said schOolboaldatthattimetheywouldbaverealizedthat 
AndeiSOIIVill¢ PTO ·vi®. i>resicJent TammY BapJeS. .was a mistake,"he said. "I thirik they did know that. I 

· "We w~ to see the ~hool beriefit as welL ~t's gQiiJg hope rm wrong. 1 thirik those people wanted that 
to be harder for parents to come to PTObecatise the]!f · schoOL•k· 
live farther. Kids won't take· pa,rt in af}er.;scitoof The board ~ aUeacfy promised to appoint a 
activities ••• ljust feel like it's going. to~ baRier~·· committee, including parents, to look. Ulto a more 

· Dames said she would have preferred a broader comprehensive redistricting to take effect With the 
redistricting and fears the Bridgewater move• will be - 199&-91 schOol.year. It iS hoped that by that time. a 
pem~anentbecausetheboardWillnotwailttomavethe referendum Will have been held m building a new 

. children agam in ayeaJ'. · · · · . elementary school and the board will have better 
· . ''They (the boanJ of educatim) have just wt off infomultim about future building ®Pacity. 

something that has tO be done .... The boundaries just ButMike BaD1es said he doesn't buy the board's 
need to be redistricted. We want more·students at argwnents that th · d th 
Andersmville. But what we want iS the one8 that are lesser of several ~ove ~ temporary an was e 
closer to us." · ''Th,e school board. opens themselves up to this 

Mike Dames questioned the last redistricting, . when they pick and choose subdivisims,·~ he said. 

~ · ... 
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..• LEVI'S 550™ 
Relaxed Fit · 

Jeans 

$17.99 
Boys' 4-7X, Reg. '25 

.Reg. & Slim 

$19.99 
Boys' 8-14, Reg. '30 

Reg. & Slim 

$21.99 
Prep, Reg. '32 

Stonewash & bleach 

$17.99 
Boys' 4-7X, Reg. '2.'i 

)t~h \:d.:unch Jt :· 

Mcr1·, 550''' Jeans. Rt:g '_lg 
Ston<!Wa,h, black & I•CW age bleach 

NOW 
THROUGH 

SEPTEMBER 
4th 

TO-SCHOOL 

lio··-,'4-7X.RqT 126 
' . , 

·J.I' 
.•. -->_. 

PERRY. SHOPPING CENTER ·wHITE LAKE'COMMONS 
. ' '·. . . ! . . . . . ·. . . . . ' . ' . . .· . . ' . :· .; .: : . ' . ' . ' ".~ ' . 

Lake Qrion.• 693:•9211 ClarkSton:• 620•2220 · 
· · ... _and throughot~t J.(lchigim · · · · . . · · · · . 



. -·· . lr )'Ou·~ like me, and llhilik moSt people are, 
most POetry Call .be left alone. • . • 

·• As eclitorofThe Mat:ure Amencan magaztne, a 
monthly paper fQr semoiS,I get lots of poetry from 

. Jlm's Jottings 
By Jim She.rman · 

But r also had tomato juice 
Celery sticks with ·cottage cheese. 

1 made a standing db roast 

Lastweek's · . · . . . . . . · . . 
that he wouldn~t wait for~ "'?do ~ething 
aboutcbildrensmokingwasgreeted ~th~big~y 
bysomefolks,especiallytllQseworkingWithchildren. 
That it was greeted With a lawsuit by the tobacco 
industry should cOme as a swp~ to no one,· nor 
shouJdthatdalnpenanyone'senthUSI8SIIlforthemove. 

senior readers. . them d 
1 read them and publish most. Lots of .. o 

not fit my definition' for good poetry, but I figure 1f 
someone wrote it, othe.-s must like it, too. 

That was a goum~et dish,. 
But some I knew would· not eat meat 
So I also made same fish. 

1 paniculady do not like poemS th~t do not 
rhyme. They may present ~ m~age.J.i!ce one .I 
recently got on swallows, which we· ll publish, but 1t 

On the table I had butter 

For years and· yean, Congress has failed to do. 
anythingwiihthetObaCco~xcepthawthem · 
in for bearings• so theycouldholdup~ri~~· 
swear on a stack ofBibles, and say that mcotine IS not 
addicting, no siree; · · . · 

doesn't grab me. · · 
·I like ti1C late Edgar A. Guest poems, especially 

· when .they were read by him or his so~ Bud.;~ like 
Stillman Elwell, the· late fanner poet s wntings, 
again, especially when he lead them; 

1 like. some fun ·in· rhymes, something I can 
relate to or something that plays on my emotions. I'IQ 
going to show you what I like. This is by Gerie 
Andennan, a regular. poetry contributor. to ~e 
Mature American. I think you can rei* to 1t even 1f 
you aren't too senior. 

But some guests frowned at. that, 
They asked if I had marganne 
Because it was less in fat. 

1 served a lovely vintage wine 
1 thought would please the fo~, , 
But dlere were. some who said 'not me 
They wanted diet· Cokes. 

Interestingly, they apparently haven't been say
ingthatbehindclosed dooiS. ~de~ Clinton had. as 
part of his ~ of ammmuu~. ~~ memos 
describing cigarettes as simply mcotine delivery de
vices. Youaren'taddictedfOsmoking,you'readdicted 

· io nicodne. And the eXperts say that's harder to kick 
than the so-called hard drugs. . . 

Of course kids think they're immortal. They 
think they can give up cigarettes any time they want. 
Whoknowswhytheytakeitupinthefirstp~ey 
think it's cool; all their friends smoke; or they think 

·To em or not to eat 
Entenaining now at home 
Has lost all the fun, 

that J~ Camel guy is really ¢ool. . . · 
· I dOn't know if I lived the most sheltered child
hoodiiihiStotyoriftlmeshavejustchangeqthatmuch. 
Bull didn't even tty smoking until college. Then it 
gave me headaches so I quit. Ditto for alcohol. In later 
yems I've often thought how lucky I was to have had 
those reactions and avoided becoming hooked on 
eitherone. • 

I never had to look at billboards for booze on the 
way to school or cartoon characteiS touting tobacco. 
Kids didn't wear T-shirts to school with drug and 
alcohol messages-I'm sure they'd have been booted 
out if they tried . 

So I say hooray for the crackdown. Let the 
tobacco companies try to justify their practices to the 
American ·people. I can't wait to hear them arguing 
about "free speech" in the courts. · 

Meanwhile, it would be great to see a grass-roots 
effon to stop teenage smoking. Just aS some anti-drug 
groups go aroQDd educating liquOr proprie~IS about 
the selling to minOIS, asking them to post Signs and 
educate their employees, I wOUld like to see that 
happen with cigarettes. Let's get rid of vending ma
chines. Let's require aniD check. Let's get a township 
Olttinance written so Jickets can be issued against 
offendeiS. 

In other words, let's stop t1Us war against kids. 
Older smQke~ are. dying; middle-age sinokeiS are . 
wising up and quitting. It's up~ the Y"'!Dg.~ supply 
new customeiS to the tobacco mdustry, ISil tIt? . 

Let's just say no. 

-·· -· ··~ .... ,.. .... --.---------.--.-----. ·~· 

It's like cooking in a hospital 
With special needs for. everyone . 

I served coclCtails before ·dinner 
With boiS d 'oeuvres I knew would please · 

The American Descendants of Chretien 
Dubois, of Wicres, France, fills 20 volumes of 
research that has been compiled by William 
Heidgero and S1lsan N. Leahy prepared it for publi
cation for the· Dubois Family Association of the 
Huguenot Historical. Society,. in 1988. 

The wold (or surname) Dubois translates to 
"Wood," and the index of collateral lines contains 
hundreds of surnames that will iriclude someone you 
may be looking for, too. The· generosity of Mrs. Luel
la Lewis, of Rochester Hills, has provided this 
collection for the P.A.H.A.G.S .. Library. 

It would be impossible to list 250 pages, 50 
. names to a page that would give clues to which is to 

be found that would unravel some ofyourmystenes, 
but if you'd like us to check, be sure to write the name 
you need to find, your question, and include an 
S.A.S.E. (self addressed stam~ envelope) to us and 
we'll check for you. 

Manha · Min~er of Holly tells us she has 
purehasec! the catalogue of names listed in the 1901 
Canadian Census,· and for an S.A.S.E. she'll send 
you the roll i1U01ber to order the film With ·your 

· "looke(f fQr " ancestor to contact the National 

1 had to brew two pots of coffee w 
One regular, one decaf, 
In a pitcher, I had ·skimmed milk 
In the other, half and half. 

I had two separate sugar bowls 
One tilled with Domino, 
The other held little packs 
Of good old Sweet and Low. 

But when it came dessen time 
The dieteiS showed me·· their· true· coloiS, 
They ate all the hot fudge crenie puffs 
And left the yogun for the others. 

Archives of Canada. 
Martha can be reached by sending your request 

to her at 16335 Wordon Rd~ Holly, Mich. 48442. She 
has spent many yem researehing the Bidwell line, 
and would welcome hearing from anyone with that 
line, too. Sharing makes the seeking easier and 
creates friendships, and often discovery of"cousins" 
anew. 

. A special invitation is given to all of you to 
enjoy the appearance of Dr. Weldon Petz as he 
presents a special program of slides and narratives 
about the evolution of the "Big Bands." 

While Dr. Petz is best known for his 16 different 
programs he offers on A brabant Lincoln, Dr. Petz, in 
his college days, played with the Tommy Dorsey and 
other bands, with a degree in Musicology from 
Wayne State UniveiSity. · 

The publkis invited at no charge, the date, Oct. 
13, at the aimual meeting of the Pontiac Area Histori
cal and Genealogical Society. The lower level of the 
Pontiac Public Library, 60 E. Pike St. and7:30 p.m. 
are the . time and the place, so come and enjoy. 

Happy Hunting. 

.:~~~~~~~========~~----



.::!5(iT'mftlSAG()(1970) 
· . Property owners in sectioo 6 of Independence 
Townsbip_me given the Opportunity Mon$y night to 
teUthe township board whether they want their land 
reZOiledfiom agriculture tO subUrban fanns, · 

Mike Packer, ·au conference 1969-70 wrestler 
and co-captain QfClarlcstori HigllScbool's 197~71 
wrestling team, finishes a successful summer tourna
ment schedule. He wins a Championship at Muskegm 
in the AAU Jayhawk Freestyle Invitational. 

50 YEARSAG(J (1945) 
News from '1Jy The Way": The ending of the 

war seems like a beaUtiful dream. Justa week ago men 
and women too, allover the country, were predicting 
that the warwO\ltd last for many months, and maybe 
years. Already·& heavy burden seems ·to have. been 
liftedandevery011eishappyan~smiling.1beretumof 
the boys is the midn ~ of conversation .;. Mariy 

. ,• ,. . . . . . ' '."' . ' ·' 

Aesop, whose stories are stillhandeddownfrom 
generation. to generation, used fables to teach chit-

- <Jrenmdadults lessons in morals and values. Perlulps 
none of this beloved storyteller'sfables is more 
appropriateforinvestors than the story ofthe tortoise 
and the hare~ · 

•'The Hare me day mocked the short feet and_ 
slow pace of the Tortoise. The Tortoise replied: 
•Though you be swift as the wind, I will beat you in 
a race.' The Hare, believing this to be impossible, 
assented to the propOsal. On the day-appointed for the 
race, the two started together. The Tortoise never for 
a moment Stopped but went on With a slow but steady 
pacestraighttotheenclofthecourse.TheHare,lying 
down by the wayside, fell fast asleep. At last, waking 
up and moving as fast ashe could, he saw the Tortoise 
had reached the goal and was comfortably dozing 
after his. fatigue." 

W':ase investors prudently follow the common
sense lesson ·of ... slow but· steady • the race." 
Those who try to get rich quickly usually just lose 
tbeirmoneyquicldy. Youstandamuchbetterchance 
of achieving your· investment goals if you choose 
investments that strive to provide rates of mum that 
are attractive and attainable, and that offer a level of 
risk with which you are comfortable. 

Once you've c~ a plan of action. put that 
action to wolt fur yOu iJnmediatdy. Time is one of 
the· most poweffid allies . in winning the race fur 
finaDcia1 indepeiJdence. 

Let's lOOk at an example. Consider two inves
tors, both age 22.1be firSt opens an IRA yielcJ:!ng 
eight pen:ent and invests $2.000 a year. After ®Ie 
years, he stops making his regillarinvestment, but he 
doesil't.tak.e the income earned from the.IRA._In
stead, he reinvests i:t and allows it to earn. inte~sL At 
age 6S, his $18~ investmem has grown to $446,238. 

The secQDdinVestordoesn 'tstartinvesting ~an 
IRA yieldingeightpercent~tilhe's.31, the s;m,teage 
thefirstinvestotstopsmakinghisregularinvestmenL 
This investor, however, COil~ues to invest $2.000 

reaUy WOnL • .·. · ·. . . ··. · . . · . .. · ... . . . · . . , · 
Two movies ~Jeatur¢d ~the .HoUyTileatre · 

this weekend:.,fvfainStreet atter-Daik;'$tarSEdward 
Amold and Selena:Royte. 8QJl "Eadi¢ Was A Lady" 
stars Ann Miller ·and Joe Besser. · 

60 YEARS AG0:(1935) 
. . 

Mr. Steiner of Orioo Rd. has· an unwelcome 
visitor Sunday - a rattt~e. He discovers tlie 
creature Cl'awJing· from underneath his car whicbis 
parlced in tile back yard. The idea of a rattlesnake so 
close to pte back door isri't any toO pleasar¢ and Mr. 
Steiner gets a pie<:e of iron pipe. Very sooo Mr. Snake 
is unable to use his five rattles. It seems that the srutkes 
do not have to stay in the marshes or low places to find 
moisture and they are aptto be found any p~ this 
year. 

Specials at the Rudolf Schwane market this 
week include beef short ribs, 12 cents a pound; veal 
chops, 17 cents a pound; oleo, two . po011ds for a 
quarter; butter, 27 cents a pound; Super Suds, three 
packages for a quarter;, Puffed Wheat, 9 cents a 
paclcage; and coffee, ground~ of charge at 15 cents 
a pound. 

annually for the next34 years. Like the first investor, 
he does not tak.e the income from his IRA. Instead, he 
allows it to_compound, At age 65, he has invested a 
tOtal of $68.000 that has grown to $396,916, nearly 
$50,000 less than the first investor! 

Another tool you em put to use to slowly but 
steadily build your·weatth is CODlpOUilding. Com
pounding.allows you to e81ll interest OJlyour interest 
by reinvesting the dividends or income you earn on 
your investments. 

Assume you place $10,000 in a 10-year CD 
earning six percent With simple interest, you • d earn 
$6,0000\terthe 10years, bringing your total return to 
$16,000. If, however, you allow your interest to 
compound each yeariilstead of taking regular interest 
payments, after 10 years, your $10,000 would grow 
to $18,061. 

When it comes to investing, don't be a sprinter. 
Instead, adapt a slower and more steady pace by 
cboosing reliable investments. These investments 
may not make you rich overnight, but they will help 
eilsure you{inish the race fur financial independence. 

Bob Upton is a broker with Edward D. Jones & 
Co. which provides his column. 

He'll be missed 
Steve Altwright, who is not 1UI1Ilillg again for 

city council, will be remembered fur his often Clever 
puns that spiced up many a council meeting. For 
example, Monday night when Mayor SharrQn C8tallo 
asked if there were any additions, deletions or correc
tions to the last couilcil meeting's minutes, Adtwright 
supplied the following:. 
- .· · 11Bott()m ofpage 2 ... it should say discuss, not 

cuss.Mymotheralways toldmenottocuss. Could we 
delete the cuss part?" 

, Readers hav~ ·~es~ publicity condemning the 
disturbing social crimes committed .ill public by nose
blow~. alsle-bloc:ket's and ·• thwarters of individual 
payments. l alii here to serve. . . . 

.. Begin Wi~Sylvia Litwin ofBrooklyn (Mich.), who 
· wrote: "Picture this~ My hus~d treats. me .to a dinner. 

I've. had my hair done and even llaye a new outfit. Our 
dinnerlllTives. As Iplace the mashed potatoes and gravy in 

. my mouth, some jerk .honk$ . hard and keeps blowing. 
Something drains into his throat, so now he is clearing .his 
throat.and spitting iDto a co~er of his ~dkerchief. 

''No mattfZ where the restaurant is located, you'll 
find a well:ctressed, intellectual·lookingman .whose honk 
would scare a flock of flying geese out of.fonnation. Not 
saying what it does to your stomach and your dinner. 

· ''We were taught toleave the table to blow, or do the 
blowing before coming to the table." 

As a solution, Litwin suggested something similar to 
· nO:.sinoking areas. Perhaps ••a poster picturing a nose and 
smtling mouth along with a •no Not Blow Beyond This 
Spot'· message.". 

Or how about a Heimlich maneuver vigorously 
applied around the honket' s neck? 

Next comes Bert Osterberg of Detroit, responding to 
a recent column COIIdCmning s~ Flillt theater patrons who 
took seats reserved for others and ignored ushers' fervent 
requests to move: 

"My wife and I have met those people. We've met 
them at the bottom of the main stairway at the Fisher 
Theatre where they stopped JO chat after a mUsical, back
ing up h1Dl~ of their fellow play.goers behind them. 

"We've met diem at Orchestra llall wbele. after a 
wonderful DSO performance, they stopped right outside 
the doors to decide whereto eat, while we wait all jammed 
up to their rears. We met them in theater aisles where they 
congregate to talk during intermissions, blocking the aisle 
to those of us who were to go to the back of the lobby. 

''We've met them in Dettoit, in Binningham, in 
Livonia and in Southfield. They sure do gtl1 around, don't 
they?" 
Os~ said these people are dte reason Michigan 

needs capital punishmenL 
Sounds like a pat on the wrist to me. 
Lastly, there was a phone conversation with Ethel 

Silberg of Huntington Woods. She'd just returned from 
dining in a Fatmington rescaumnt with two couples and 
two single friends. It was only 5 p.m. and the place was 
nearly empty. 

And the waitress refused their request for five sepa· 
rate bills, claiming it was impossible with computer bill· 
ing. If they'd been· sitting at five separate tables, there 
would have been no problem. But because they were at the 
same table, the waitress ·adamantly insisted they would 
have to split up one bill. 

I've dealt with this outtage before. As Silberg said, 
some people order hamburger, some lobster. Some drink 
alcohol, some water. It isn't fair to divide one bill evenly 
by the number of diners, and it's awkward- and embarras
ing • for the diners to figure out the exact amount owed by 
each one, especially when using credit cards. 

The restaurant usually insists the orders must be on 
one bill so the cooks will know they're going to the same 
table. That's nonsense, according to Ed Mandziara, vice 
president ofdowntown Detroit's splendid Opus One. He 
said it's no big problem to mange separate computer bill· 
ing for any number of customers at one table. 

Resta~ts should· make···things convenient 'f« 
customers, not vice versa. I suggest you snarl that the next 
time you're told separate billS are impossible. 

Is so-called for papyrus, a . the 
ancient Egyptians used for making a writing material. 



R-Gang car club helps out show 
Cars of all kinds were showcased at Independence Township Parks and Recreation's car show, 
featuring the A-Gang Car Club. The day featured many classic cars (as pictured top and bottom), a 
live OJ, food. and other festivities at Clintonwood. Park. 

. . . . ·.• ~ . . . - .. 

·Seniors 
From3A 

about $400, she says. 
In Santa Fe, for example, Dollens took the three 

classes offered (the usual number in each Eldedlost.el · 
package) and was able to seetheGreerGars<D Theater 
in New Mexico, learn about Indian music in the area 
and read literature from writers of the SoUthwest 

''They picked us up every day and you meet 
people ftcxn all over. I bunped into a lady behind me 
in the lunch line. She said. 'Haven't I seen you 
somewhere before?"' Dollens said with a laugh. She 
had meJ the lady on a fotmer tour, but she doesn't 
remember wbere. 

Aithwgh she has remained single (Most of the 
men she bas dated "want to get out of the parking lot 
before the perfotmahce is over - not adventure
same'') she mates new friends all the time through her 
uaveling. She also loves ber yardwolk,. a good book 
andplaysanoccasimalmeangameofgolf~oneof 
ber grandsons. 

. NotfarawayisOxfomresidentVuginiaPiluras. 
wbo i,s an OXfoldTowiJSbip·trostee and retired nurse. 
Many people also know her as the lady Who taught the 
Cobra. Sun SatutatiOD BndSpinal TwiSt-and •r 
yoga postures- for 10 years. 

Altbougb she no Iooger teaches. Piluras, wbo is 
bright-eyed aild.bas that rare ~t;nation bfserenity 
andenergy,slillfaithfullypracticesberpostures daily. 
frequently alllid ,the quiet, beautiful woodlands that 
sunound ber Indian Lake OOine. 

She. •w DQibiDg about yoga initially. "I was 
llways tmerested.l_tead about. it. but ~~t really 

know what it was about" 
When she learned "it made me more aware and 

it also had exercises on concentration, meditation, 
relaxation techniques. And of course, we did the hatha 
(yoga), which is the physical side. 

''Yogaisaphllosophy.It'sawayoflife,"Piluras 
says in a low, soothing voice. "It's the unity of body. 
mind and spirit. You can't separate the mind from the 
body and the body from the mind. Each one affects the 
other. It made me more aware of the environment 

"That's wben my interest in everything blos
somed. I get involved in too much, I'm just spreading 

'It keeps her hands busy, but 
more importantly, it keeps her 

feeling good.' 

Kathleen McGuire 

myself too tbin." sbe laughs. 
But it's clear she loves every minute of it 
Awareness, the key~ Activity, the door. 
''1bey(~)seemtogethealthler,theirseme 

ofworthincreases,"McGUiresays. Again, she speaks 
of losses. 

"'lbcdeathofaspousc. allofasuddentheesteem 
theygotfrol:-.wOik. .. ScmebavelOstlulSestheylived 
in for SO years. now tbey'~ in a little apartment 
Depression is often &boot the losses." 

FcJcusingmwhattbey cando. not wbattlley can 
no lmger do, belps; she says. . 

"Somethingiatebardtoacc:eptbecausetheyare 
mt go.ini to get beUer. But if they can pick up m the 
things they can do, then tbey can have joy again." 

-. ' 

' . 

liltYiUr 
tavoflt~ Pizza? 

PAT SCHEBOR, 
CLARKSTON: 
Gregg's (Gourmet 
Cafe) down by the 
Dairy Queen. He's 
local kid. He has a 
great variety. 

RICK MESSER. 
TAYLOR:Theyhave ·• 
great pizza right here 
·(Rudy's). I visit here 
a lot. I'm a traveling .· 
salesman. I come in 
here and get 
pepperoni rolls. I 
really like them. 

TEDDY PIERCE, 
CLARKSTON: 
Probably Little 
Caesar's or Pizza . 
Hut. I just like the 
taste- pepperoni, 
mushrooms, stuff 
like that, toppings. 

CHRISTA t.. 
RODGERS. t 
ORTONVILLE, r·~· 
ORIGI'N.ALLY 
FROM GERMANY: ~ 
I'm new here. I've 
been here since t.. 
February. From 
Rudy's. Their pizza . 
isreallygreat.lbake 
most times my own. 
butwhen I am short 
of time I go to Rudy's • ...,_..;,;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...--



'tiye. . .• . . ·. . . . ... . .. 
· . TheCi~ofCl~~~y~ablet9dobQd,lif 
the 're able tO wotk oura. · lim wiill'Sowen.· · .Broock.. y .· .·•·. ' p . . ..... ·. 
ownerofMBX.PiOoekRealtprs, w~ S()UthSUJe.of 
the bUildi.ng sitS.m the nonh si4e of that Street. 

At Mmd8y ilight's ciJY oouncil ineedDg Tom 
Bullen; ~yforlocallawfiiiil.~pbell~~ 
Harry, CoOney and Kai1st:Ioln, jepreSented Bowen 
Broock and asked the city to "enter in~ a dialogue" 
with Broock, the purpose beiilg to beautify the Strip of 
land on the realestatebUilding's sauth side. 

"To· make it more functional; pedlaps some 
landscaping,'~ Bullen said. suggesting a ''sCenic ease-

. ment · 
''In other words, let's have a dialogue and ta1k 

about what could be done •. However that financing 
would be shared, I'd make that part ofthe dialogue 
too.'' 

Otber council members~ including Councilman 
Steve Secatch agreed. 

· "lt~s a good idea; it's kind of bland there,'' he 
said. 

City Clerk Jeanne Selander Miller, who has 
small children and has expressed .. concems before 
about the safety of those using Depot Sl as an access 
route to the nearby city park, said, "I thi,nk it's a good 
idea too." 

Councilman Bill Basinger stressed the subject of 

· ~called'rueSdaymoming.ClaJkSt<mMayor 
. Sliarton C~o said Bowen Broock luld approached at and $0 from there."' · 

. - ' '' . ·~ • and council-
At the end of the mee,ting ~ . 

·our first thing is to let them 
know our budget's real tight.' 

man James SChultZ vd~red to be part of a group 
· that woold meet withBroockind reseaiCh the project. 

Secatch's appraisal ofihe situation was simUar 

Steve Secatch 

her and Pappas earlier about the idea. :sne agreeo 
something might be done now that the paiting's g~e . 

"(Bowen) said it looks terrible when there's no 
cars parked." 

But though she agreed with the landscaping idea. 
she thought lt was up to pedestrians to be cautious 
when going up .and ~~the hill. . 

"Youlaiowwhatyou'rewalldngon.It'sstraight 
down ... It's never been a problem. People laiow it's 
there and it takes special co~deration. And there are 
different ways to get to the park. · 

·~only way you're going to fix that iS to make 
everything flat and wear flat. shoes." 

As for the cost of financing the project. Catallo 

to catallo's. ' 
"Our first thing is to let them laiow our budget's 

real tight," he said. · 

In other council action: 
e A resolqtion was.passed. S-D, to honor City 

Clerk Jeanne Selander Miller who recently resigned 
from herposition(Council members KarenSandersm 
and Doug Roeser were absent). 

e Lot splits for Clarkston Me~ Church 
were OK'd, S-D. 

e A request for a site plan challge from owners 
of Lot 7 of the Village West Condominiums was 
recommended to the planning comlilissioo, S-D. 

e Renovations that would include an 18-foot 
addition to City Hall were discussed by council, led by 
Secatch, who has worked on a plan. 

e A resolutioo was passed, 5-D, to honor Dick 
Morgan, owner of Morgan's Marathon in Clarltston. 
. for his contributions to the city over many years. 
Morgan celebrated hiS 80th birthday recently. 

ry Village 
Sponsored by 
0/de World 

Canterb11ry Village 
in Cooperation with 
the Orion Art Center 

ART FAIR 
August 18, 19 & 20, 1995 

The juried work of dozens of artist in a variety of media will be displayed. 
on the beautifully landscaped grounds 'Of Olde World Canterbury Village . 

.Art lovers will enjoy the unique shopping atmosphere of the village while 
Viewing creative works· in pottery, fiber art, sculpture, jewelry, watercolor and 

. . mote! Exhibitors from as fat away as New York 

®lbr Jllorlb 1 ~. g ((lantrrhuru * N 

llUIA~r I · WALOONRD· 
• 'fij ~ 
2: 

~ ntE 

"- PAlACE I 
1-75 AUBURNHIU5 ~ 

EXIT83NORTH K·MARl 

Florida and California are featured transfonning 
this premier event into a world-cla$s art fair. 
Art Fair Ho'l,ll'S: Friday & Saturday 1 PAM to 9 PM, 
Sunday 10 AM to 7 PM. 

14 specialty shops and·bo"utiqu~s provide .· 
a delightful array of shopping choices. 
Located just 3 roUes off 1-75, Exit #83 North 
2369 Josly~ Ct., Lake Orion, MI 48361 
810-391-5700 
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·Four newcc)luerS· vie for. city< seats 
. . . ' 

like to make a lot of decisimsinvolvedin (CQJillllunity) 
growth. 

"But lfeelit's time we allied at the water. 1be 

Kris werner says there was an awful lot of problem is it isn't gofug to go away." . , 
poperwotk to on (JUl. But It's WOJihltlfyoU Willi to AstoleCOQl~JCIWilllssoeSinClad<-
serveyourcommunity. . . ston. Wemersays. "Bothsideshaves01llevalidargu-

· BY EILEE" OXLEY 
Clarkston· News Staff Writer 

Weme · resident f0arkstont1 ments.lwouldn'twanttadashsomebody'~dreams ... 
r,a · .· 0 .... · orsevenyears, But.at.thesametim. · elwouldn .. ·.•twant. to .. d .. i'sru ptw. hat 

is one of fool' newccmem who are nUminB for three vacantpositimsonCladcstoo.'sCityCouncil.Heand wehaveasacommunity.1bere'safragilebalancethis 
ltllow ·city residen!s \Valier Gaolble, Davk1 SaVage COIIIIll1Uiity is exlsdng with I Willi to help tbal bat-

and Pamela FOld Morgan filed petitiOilS last week. ance. 
Nooe have prior political experience, but an are ear- "I'm not really a big believer in a lot of govern-
nest in their desire to serve the community in which ment" 
they live. · WaUer Gamble 

Two incmnbents, current city councilmen Bill Personal: Clarkston resident for 11 years, lives 
. Basinger and· James Schultz, also filed petitiOilS, but m Holcomb St, married to Christie Schull. Two 
Steve ~gbt. a1so nearing the end of his two-year married daughteiS. Barbara, a ~gistered nurse •. and · 
term, decided he would not run again 1be nm- Alyson. a high school teacher, thice grandchildren. 
partisan local election will beheld November? at City G~blehas been retired from his pOsition with AT&T 
Hall: 1be position of city council member pays ap- for SIX years. Before that be wolked for1be New Yolk 
proxunately$2Spermeeting;twoareheldeachmmth.T stateelep.hme Co. (16 years) and is originall. y fum. that 

The Clarks!OO News interviewed the newcom-
em, asking them some general questions. 1be foUow- Previous political experience: Nme. 
ing are their responses. · . . Why he is runnilig: "I'm retired and have the 
Kris Werner. tiiile. ~very person shoUld step up to the plate at least 

. 
Personal: Clarks. ton resident for sev. en years, ooce.l ve been here for 11 years and have afeelforthe 

li Cl 
community. .'' 

veson .· · arlcstonRd.,marriedtoKim.Onedaughter, 
3-and-a-half-year-old Allie. Owns a family entertain- · . Main issue he wants to address: "As I went 
ment center in Grand Blanc. over and talked to the people, they said they had not 

Previous political. experience: ''The last time I been contacted by the council membem before. If I'm 
held offi~ I was in a fraternity ifl college." Werner elected I plan to contact these people and get their 
say~ .he 1s very ~unity-oriented and feels the concemssoiwouldnotmak.edecisionsinavacuum 
posllloo of councilman shouldn't he a paid position My"!"!" coocem is tbal the people are represenll:d ::: 
"It's more like service. Thoughlwork in Grand Blanc. I don t want to say '1bis is what I want • I want what 
~have::~ closeness to Clarkston. I'd ratherbe involved the people want" 
m politics down here than up there." . . . Gamble says he hopes to make carefulinvestiga-

Wby he is running for city councilinan: "Just ttons ~fore voting on important issues. "Some issues 
~u~ I. feelit's ~good opportunity. Being involved need m-depth study. "He is planning to fund his 
m ClVlCS Is.something everyone should seave in." campaign entirely by his own means. 
. , Mai.n~ssuehewantstoaddress:"Therereally (Ralph) David Savage 
1S1l t a mam ISsue. I'd just J.Uce to contribute some time p and energy .I make a lotofbusinessdecisions. ·,I woul. d. . .· .e~nal: Area resident for 25 years, bought a home m village· 14 months ago on E. W~gton. 

married to Grace. Twodaugmers, JW1C8and Danielle. 
Savage iS a free-lance creative designer and a profes
siooal piM)tograpber. He was inVolved. in the Pine 
Knob CoJil9miniums proj~ designed the interior of 
Uptown New York, aJonner .·.CJaikston restaunmt, 
and was rt:sponsible for the . interior and exterior 
renovations of the Main Theatre in Royal Oak. 

Previous poUtical experien~:· Nooe. 
Whyhelsrunning:••IjustfeelitwastiJneforme 

to run in Clarkstoo ... It's time for me to add my 
responsibility and step up to the plate. I want to bring 
some fresh, new ideas to the table. · 

"'I S11pportthe preservation and enhancement of 
the historic residential and .commercial districts in· 
Cladcston.lfeel people today could make a contribu• 
tim to the historiC.future of the community, So often 
we rely m ourforefathem to do that; we need to get 
involved.'' 

Main Issue he wants to address: ••1 don't have 
one issue. I'd have to say there isn'tme single issue I 
~vean~togrindover.ljustfeellcouldkeepanopen. 
~don~;keepmyearsopenonhowtobestserve . 
resJ.dents m Oarlcston. I have a commm sense ap
proach.to government. . 

.. As far as the budget. I'd just like to maintain a 
fiscally sound budget and limit our spending with less 
governmental intervention and less taxes. I am also 
concerned about limiting our legal liabilities. I would 
support and encourage (that).· · 

"I also support the arts, cultural events and 
educationally based activities. I'dlike to support and .· 
encourage· retail business activity in the community 
provided that it respects the historical significance of 
the village." 
Pamela Ford Morgan 

Personal: Independence Township resident for 
16 years, the last three in Clarlcston, broker with 
Morgan, Moreno & MilzowReal Estate. 

Previous political experience: None . 
,. Why she is running for dty councilwoman: 
. Becausello~ethecomrnunity.Andlwouldliketosee · 
the p~rvati?Jl. of the. quainmess, enhancement,. so 
th~re will ~ttnue to be people here. I wantto work to · 
~nng the resJ.dents ~f Clarkston what they • d like to see 
m ~rms of preservmg (that) unique quainmess. As a 
bu~ss member and resident I have a sincere inter
est 

Main issue she wants to address: "I've already 
answered that" · 

DO MIN 0 ~~=;~~~CTI~N 
' . 

Joseph Territo, D.O. · 
PF.DIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwy. 
WATERFORD 673·1244 

This Space 
Reserved For 

·You 

To Be Included In This Directory Please Call 625·3370 

ASPHALT PAVING 
IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
IIIIREPAIR WORK 
IISEAL COATING 
FJl,EE ESTIMATES 



. . . ... . ·.·.. . ·.: ." .. ";.•. ·.. . . 

It was a tollgJl:~.,UiStev~-Alkwrigbt 
finally made it--atm~ at the lastQlimlte. · · .. 

Though he .pUlled .•. pelftion to l1U1 ag8in, . 
Arlcwright. a Cladc$Jon Cit;y~an for.,P=t . two yem, did not file it by lhedeadlibe of' AuaustB. 

Two clays latera press n:lease sent to the Clark· 
stonNewsofticiaJiyannouncedhisdecisimnottoseek 
another two-vear term •. 

•• ... I decided .. I needed a break," Adtwright 
stated ... have uemendoos respect for all tbose wbo 

, 'IJ7fJ DEPOT · 

Steve Arkwright, c:fecidil'tg · 
term as a Clarkston City G· ftHI"'I~Inr~an. 

serve oor community on die city council, commis
sions, boimfs,Copunittees as city manager and on our Outstanding police ~ent. Hesaidhewoutdprobablynmagaininlbcruture . . and will keep Ids seatCiltbe plamdng rommisslon. a 

town. •• •· 
~about Ids experiences andcballengesdur· .. Altbougb everyone in the CXIJUilunity dOesn't position he was appointed to~ years ago. . always agree With eve~g that.takes.ptace .in our Many people dm't knowtha¢ Adtwdght also . cmmiunity,llaioWtw.oibingsf'C)r$Ure: 1. Webavca labored fiom 1990to 1992 on Cladcston's Olarler very, VerY cast efticientgovelmnent. 2.1be individu·. Commissioo, the body that. WI'Qie the cbarter for a1s that I have had.the p1eas\lre serving with haVe vntageeityf.,oo. 

always strived .for what is in the best interest of our In additi~ while servingm council, be was the 

· 'I have a loud mouth and a lotof 
opinions.' 

canmunity, SCIIle~es at great cost to themselves. . liaison between council and tbeClalkstm I>once De-
p8J1ment.Heini1i&tedthesearcllforanewP'llcecbief Steve Arkwright 

"It has been an honor to serve witll everyone m ·after the fonner cbiefresigned in Deeemb¢1".. • . :..C.~ and l hope to cmtinue to setve in the Arkv!rlght. was the only council member to 
. 

ing die past two years, be swiftly pralsed his fe1low 
achieveperCr.ctattendancetbisyear.Thepositimpays . A.Jkwright.acertifiedfinancialplannerforPaine aboot s~ per meeting,' he said. . . . 

council members. · . 
.. I reallY have adlniJation for the peopte wbo are 

tbere.Man.llleyrea11ygetbeiltup.1beydoitbeaJuse 
they~:· IJealsoJ;olntedtootbei'S.wbo areinv9}ved 
in the c:ollununity,for example, those wbo c:mtribUt.e 

Webber, has beella ClaJkstonresidentfor lOyears,is .. ••n•s importallt," saic;l.Arkwrigltt, when asked marriedandhastwosmallsons.Hetold'lheClarlcston abootbis dUtifulness. But he Wanted tO make sure the NewsF~ythathi$deciSi(llwas"definitelydifticult . OllbtonNe\1Vslep9rtershOUldil't assume thatmeant .. IcarealotaboutOarkstohbutit'stimetbtake ·he was monn:onsci~tious than· mhers ~rving on · to Depot Park. · .· · · · . . a break." council. "I have a flexible schedule, I don_'t· go oot of .. For what? Just to make it a better place. I tbink 
Continued on 15A 

WE WANT YOliR FAMILY, 

. --........ ~ .•. .-... , ... ,~~· 
I ILE .. ·.·········· .. · ... 
: ·tNITfA~.'.EXAM . 1 &:X~RAYS . 

. 1- .· . $ 75· .~alue 
I Dr. Shader . New Pattellbl only 

' ' ' _I . Dr. D~nQis -·t per.famlly 
· I· · · . 6300 Sashoa~aw at .............................. 

to be a part of our family. We want to be the caretaker of one of the 
most important things you possess-YOUR SMILE! 

This portrait belongs to Dr .. Mark Dennis and his family. He is chief 
resident at Detroit Receiving Hospital, and has won many dental awards 
for excellence. Now, he is moving to Clarkston to join me after 20 years 
of practice. Together, Mark and I pledge to provide you the best in 
dental care. Out gentle, expert touch leaves you confident that your 
family is in good hands. We offer you: 
• Convenient hours. We are open 4 evenings a week, Saturday ap

pointments available. 
• We eqjoy children_, and we l.Jllderstand them. We are both loving par

ents, and your kids may have seen our school presentations. ORTH
ODONTICS. We can provide braces for you or yourchil~en at afee 
to ma1ce you smile! · 

• _ Speci$li1J.terest in 4ifti~wt or ~us~ de11tal w9rk. We can provide 
. natura1Iopkjrig and feeling teeth .for you, and keep Y()U comfortable 
doing it. We pay attention to shape, color, and esthetics. 

• . Implants. Ask us about tooth replac~ment. We have great answers 
for denture·problems! 

. . . ~. 

GI\fE US A VISIT· YOCJ'Ll. BE .GLAD YOCJ DID. ; ·- ·. . ; . . . . ~ . . . . '. . ' . ' . 

. . .· c. $.ba·aer, . 
' .. _. ·: .. ·' ..... · ... 

~--·t .. ~;~• 
.A..,..~ .. :.· D~ntistry O~hodontics 

6300 Sashabaw Rd. at 1-75 

6.2·5~.9444 



week that 
Aln~artaan. cllUdlrento bUy·~~~~· . 

rettes; he · . . . kids anything dley 
don't~ b;lOw. . . ·. . .. 
· .. Neady-every student attending eighth. tentli 8nd . 

twelfth grades.in Qarkstonlast year:said·in. a swveY 
thai cigareues are ·~fairly easy'' or "vex:y easy'' to get. 

· Studentsinthoset,hree grades took the Michigan 
Alcohot·and .Other Dl'ugs SChool Survey, ~
terecf by Western Michigan University's · Kerchem 
. Center for Social ResearCh, on April 5. The results of 
the survey have since been turned over to school 
administrators. 

smoke at least 1/2 pack cigarettes daily 
feel cigarettes are fairly or very easy to get 
. feel heavy peer pressure to smoke 
feel no peer pressure to smoke 
feel friendS ·would disapprove 
feel smoking a pack a day is a 
great health risk 

301 . 
23.5 
33.3 
8.1 
92.8 
4.6 

- 68.7 
'63.3 

50.7 

34~7 . 
31.1 
38.6 
12.5 
97.6 
4.2 
71.2 
72.6 

57.8 55.9 
In the survey, which is given in Qarlcslon every 

other year, students are asked how difficult they.think . 8th-graders only: 
it would be tO get cigarettes. Of eighth-gradei'S; 92.8 In what grade did you smoke your first cigarette? In what grade did you l)egin smoking d8ily'l 

percent chose the answea;!'fairly ~·ISW,':or'"ve.-yeasyfL-~It-!iffiHle51orl 25 
Ofteltth-graders,itwas97.6percent;ofl2th-gradei'S, . grade 6 15.3 

grade 5 or lower · 7.9 
grade 6 . 21.2 

97.4 percent · grade 7 12.8 
Interestingly, though a very small percentage grade 8 3.9 

grade7 22.1 
grade 8 . 5.7 

said they feel heavy peer pressure to smoke, and over 
half said they Considered a pack-a-day habit a health 
risk, still around a thiid of students said they had 
~oked in the previous month. Those who smoke at 
least a half-pack a day included 8.1 percentofeighth
gradei'S, 12~ 5 percent of tenth~gradei'S, and 15.4 
percent of senioi'S. . 

Last week President Clinton unveiled a plan to 
limit cigarette sales to minors, for whom it is illegal to 
buy tobacco. by placing new restrictions on vending 
machines and advertising aimed at children. By execu
tive Older h~ declaroo nicotine a drug and put it mtder 
the authority of the Food and Drug Administration. 

While the move. is supported by the public, 
according to polls, it was imii}ediately challenged by 
the tobacco industry, which filed SUit the same day it 
was annOunced 

Clinton, whO admitted to reporters that he occa
sionally .smokes a cigar to celebrate a special·event, 
said theinitiativeis not aimed at outlawing smoking by 
adults. Rather, he said, it is an attempt to try to stop a 
chiidhoodhealth epidemic. 

· In the WMU survey, Clarkston students said 
they began smoking at a very early age. Fully one
fourth of the eighth-graders said they had started 

These corporate bonds 
offer one more big 
advantage--they're all 
issued by U.S. based 
companies. 

General Elec. 7% 
Wai·Mart 6.44% 
AT&T 7.45% 

To invest in the U.S. 
today, please call or 
stop by my office. 

Scott .R.. Ha~lton 
20 W. Washington 

ciarkston 
625-7016 

~.Edward D. 
Jones &Co.~ 
Member New York Stock Exchange, Inc. 

Secuflties Investor Protection Corporation 
"Ralos nprmed n lht lowlf of y~ld 10 maluilly · 
or yield lo iii lflocllve 00/00100. SU~ICIIO Mil- . 
abllily.lbrkll risk III'COIIIIdmllon on lnvalmonb 
&old prior 10 rrtalurlly. 

•All answers· are percentages of tile tottil; 420 students in grade 8, 289 students in grade 10 and 195 
students in grade 12 submitted usable answer sneers wnen the survey was conductedAp~l5,1995. 

smoking in fifth grade or earlier; fifteen percent in 
sixth.grade, another 12.8 percent in seventh grade. · 
Around 22 percent of those same eighth-graders said 
they began smoking daily in either sixth or seventh 
grade. 

smoking. 

Attention, Clarkston High School stu .. eJ1ts: 
If you· smoke or chew tnbacco, The Clarkston 
News would like to talk to you fer a future story. 
If you are interested, please ca11625-3370 and ask 
for Annette Kingsbury. Your name may be 
withheld at your request. 

Interestingly, a majority of the students also said 
theirfriendswoulddisapproveoftheirsmokinghabits. 
1he survey results seem to indi,cate peer pressure and 
even health concerns have little to do with children 

The world's largest 
wooden building is the 
Hall of the Great 
Buddha in Nara, Japan. 

5896 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

623-2030 

Opinions are welcome at 
·. tEbe JfClarkston·. jlletus 

Send letters to 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 48346 

What can you lose· by not 
calling Westinghouse 
Security. Systems 
to~ay? 

-·.&....""~ 
~·~<'/],. 

II lot mort~ ··--yoo think wh•n it 
comtls ID. lht1 st1ft1ty ·of yoor family! 

--------------------------
• o· .·• n··· ly sg· s· ·. • .... ·.tns .. tillla.tion.&~ystem .. 1 
: . .. · · . · · Sma~ Choice. smarter Price I 
1 On a 36 month contract with a $24.95 per month .. · · I 

. I monitoring fee. $95.00 Installation Includes basic Kirk G Matich I 
system: 3 door/window sensors, Interior siren mo- L 1 R ld • 1 . 1 tion dectector; master control panel, yard sign' win- oca es enVSecurlty Consultant 

· dow d~cals. On approved credit. Lin1lted time.' Toll Free 800-813-6153 I 
·I eWesllnghouse . Local313-432-2040 I 
. · setumySystems Pager 810-860-7995 I 
. I You can be sure if it's Westinghouse. I ·---------------- .;· 

. . ----------· 



Frederick Loeber 
Fred~rick_C_.__~y·1 Locher Jr.,· 67, of 

Waterford. died August.10, 1995. , 
Mr· Locher was retired from OM. 
He is survived by hiS wife Mary Ann; 14cbil

dren,Frances.F'red,Michael,Lee,Cathy,Jolm,Mary; 
Susan. David, Ouis,Theresa. Jim,Margiealld Heidi; · 
and 27 grandchildien. . 

Mass of the Resurrecd.on was held August 14 at 

QUESTION~ An ~ffer 
to buy .a home is usu· Sales M&lnager 
ally accompanied by 
funds called "earnest Should I go into Real' Estate? 
money." How is it "ASK RON" handled? ...__...,._,......_ __ 

ANSWER: The sum 

. Livingston ,o\gency 
6310 Sashabow; Suite B 

Clarkston, MJ48346-2270 
Bu$ (810) 625-0117 

Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic QlurehinWaterford. 
with tbe Rev. Larry llclonnay officiating. Interment 
was in All Saints Cemetery. 

proves· ·to .the seller that the buyer means busi
ness. The deposit i.s usually placed with the bro
ker who keeps it in a special trust, Qr escrow 
account, separate from other funds. If the buyer's 

·.· offer is rejected, the agent returns the money. 
This earnest money, of course, counts 

towjlrd the sum needed at the closing. The full 
deposit is credited toward the down payment 
and other settlement costs. The contract should 
clearly .state under what circumstances it should 

• •• 
Funemtarrangementswereennustedtotbel.ewis . 

E. W'mt & Son Trust 100 FuneralHome in Cl;utston. · 

Send Milestones to 5 S. Main sr:, Clarkston, M' 48346 

At Detroit Coli~ge of Business, you'll learn to tllink 
on your feet in an energized classroom environment 
that's as spontaneous and exciting as the real bus~ess 
world. You'll be constandy challenged by it:~Structors 
who'll work with you every step of the way. 

It's the most well-rounded business education 
available. You not only get the academic side, but the 
side; of business you won't fmd in books .or anywhere 

else. 
SANDRA SlaJBIK- S.ite Director 

· ANNETfE RYAN - Student Services Representative. 

OxPOBD 

(810) 62$-7070 
OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL 

1420 Lakeville Rd. 
Oxford, Mt.48371 

be r.• E>tn·rnPll. 

I None hut d1e weD bred 
·

1

. man knows bow ·to eon-
. fess a fault or acknowl

edge bhuselfiu eJTOr, 
-Benjamin Franklin 

16th Annual NICU Reunion Picnic 

Sunday, August 27, 1995 

2 p.m. - 4 p.m. 

Former Neonatallr:ttensive Care Unit 
patients ofNorth Oakland Medical Centers 
and their families are invited to an afternoon 
of fun and festivities. 

lunch 

games 

prizes 

photo opportunities 

Special guests include the 
NICU doctors and nurses, 
the Lion King, Nala, Simba, 
Hostess Twinkie Guy ... -
and more. 

/ 

The celebration will take place at the medical centers' park 
on Seminole Street, across from the Emergency Trauma Center . 

. b North Oakland Medical centers 
461 West Huron .. 

::::::a · Pontiac, MI 48341 
(810) 857-7200 



ment1lb,e{JolltcySIDiJ~ly$tati~thilt~iii®\'/-Jllaygaj)~ . Village plaYers present an. . . 

·'lbe • .. . · ·_ · sbites that any <l<m8ted equip-
ment1Du8tinclu(:lefundsforinstalJatio~surracJngand 
fall zone preparatiOn. On~ it is inStall~ the. dOnated 
equiplilent must be maintailied by the diSUict. 

· 'l'rustee-Kuit· ShaJllcs, a .member of the.·policy 
canmiUee Whichdevelop¢d~erecanln~oo,~d 
the pc)~cy ~be ·follqwed· up with .more detailed 
regUlations ck.weloped by the administratiOIL 

The~vn
Iage Players. will p~nt 
their first-ever night of 
professimal comedy m 
Aug. 2S at 8 p.m.· at De- · 

· pot Theater. 

- In addition. tbe Players wDliJe holding 811 open 
houseatDep()t~aterW~yjAug.23 at8 pm. 

- Anyone :mte~ inlemning -IDore· about the 
o~oo,-.vari()us ~ts of theater ~d-how a 
playiscJCvel~asw¢Uaspurch8sing~tickets, 
is invited to attend· Re~hm¢nts Will be served For 
moreinfonriation®theoP¢nhousecall Vemeat666-
3094 .or NanCi 8t 625 .. 1.807. 

Call Norah 316-3160 
.. It'sadamgOodstatt, "he saidofthenewpolicy. 

••rm gla<f thi,s part is out of the way .••• (~Jut) more 
im mint thail the ....,.,.; ·· Will be the regulations that po . J:'U"cy . . . . 
spell out the. cJetails!' · 

The show will tea~ 
tureCridgMcGaughey as 
masterofceremonies and · 
comedians Ron Party, · 
FrankROchearidthePlay-
ers' own Jesse "'Iaine$., · · -· 
Lu:OOy. Jesse 'Jan1es" . ORtON TWP LOT. $·29,900 

1 '20x 11 0 in older established 
neighborhood .. La.ke and dock 
privileges (fee). Bring your builder 
or use ours. Call Norah at 316-

ShankssaidschO(JlPTO/PTAorganizationsmay 
be surprised that they must now include fun~ for 
fall zones whenever they donate playgrQUild equip
ment. However it -was the PrO CouncD which fQ:st 
raised the issue of fall-zone safety with the old eqUip
ment. A fall zme Is theareaunderand around apiece 
ofequipnent where children are likely tt> land if they 

- AccorclingtoPlayerspresi•tAIBartlett, "'This. 

fall. 

· evening of adult humot~be a nice alterna
tive for some of our regular pations. We hope to see 

· youthere." · · · · 
Tickets are $10 and are available at the door the 

night of the show orin advance at Tleriam Clatkston 
or by calling the. new tickethotline at 625-8811. 

3160 ; 

~~~Qlit,~ 
NOW- IS THE TIME! 

. 5 

NO LONG-LINES 
NO RUSHING 1N THE FALL 

SCHEDULE YOUR APPT. NOW! 

Sports
KiJJ.d~rgarten 

Pre-school 
School 

' . ' . ' .· 

. THE CLARKSTON MEDICAL GROUP, P.C. 
James A. O'Neill, M.D. 
Irving D. Kernis, D.O. 

Charles E. Yee, M.-D. 
Mohammad. N. Amin, M.D. 

48346. 

·' . 

.,RAVILERs· 
CHICKS 

:No Fee on Travelers Checks 
' anytime for any person who 

· has a Direct Deposit whether -
Payroll, ·Pension or Social Security 

='ft) OXFORD. BANK 
-

7 
. Member F.D.r.c. · · 

· · Locations To Serve You: 
OXFORD ~Main Office ' · OXFORD FINANCE C · 

60S. Washington St. • (810) 628·2533 . · . · . . -· .. ENTER 
. ·.. . ·.. . . . 64 S; was~mgtoil • (81 0} 428·2533 

LAKE ORION . -· .. · . · --- -· 
1115 s.lap~ir. Rd.:~ (B10) 493•6261 54~9RJI;lE51N0• Ldapeer COuntv 

ADDISON'~ OAKS - . C!ln, '• ry,en•(~10)796-2cSs1 
Rochester Rd. at · Rd. • (810) 752-4555 

•· 



TMClarlcitO~iMIJ·News Wed •• August·16;·i~$ JS .. A.·· 
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/ 

,·we ~V~ a lotof PeoPle .canmimity-oriented. 1 h,q,e oo. BUt ~y,~~n=spoosibte regM.tUess Of what their 
. . that Will ~ue.'' . · · • · : ·. . · · .·. · . ·._· ·. opir,li(JDS ,or UKiividi¢ feelings are. That's tbe most 

· ... Altwri_ .. ght_ . sai_d_ he_ · .• ~ .. n __ ;·_ ·'oyed·_. ~--. .. ·ri·. ·. impOrtant;thing.. . 

Thomas and Connie Brazier of Clarkst.on 
announce the engagement of their daughter. 
Kristin Michelle, to Veme Moore of Plymouth, · 
son ofThomas and Shirley Moore of Westerville, 
Ohio. The bride-to-be is a graduate of Oakland 
University . and the manager of employee 
relations/recruitment at · Dunham's Sporting 
Goods Headquarters~ The prospective groom is 
a graduate oUhe University of Dayton, Ohio and 
is a senior sales representative for A via Group 
International. A ·September 1995 wedding. is 

COWAN 
OIIROPRACIIC 

CLINIC 
Now Open 6 Days A Week 

6310 Sashabaw Rd., SuiteD 

625-7600 

*********** 
* * * * 

SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL * 
RESIDtNTIAl * . 

. SMIJH•s DISPOSAL! * · AND RECYCLING * 
· 5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, Ml 48347 * * Phone: 625-5470 

*********** 

. . . .·· .. ··.. . .· , - .............. YenJ ,.~expe 
enceofwo_ .. iW ....... with_ the ..... _ .. ·,:·-·· .••r .. _ .......... ··. ·. ·. · ·. · _· __ .·.·. gb·_... ..W hi · ·· · ,... · · " .a.l'lrnnoifllw · · ..... ·~"6 ......... ~· ~u-$ayenou ·-.• e :ve.a gow nugget, .-............. said in 
about OlU' ~nee depatiJUent. It's been a tougb.mad speaking oftbe c,4Y. 111fwe continuetopoDsll'itiJ wm 
sometilnesbutit's been a Pleasure to be with tbeQJ." condllue~bea$0J~nugget. Wetiavesomethillggreat 

When ~ about the negatives,. he declared here. We have a tremendous area." 
thereweren't many~althoughhe felt the city had been · "' · 

·hurt by ••atlthe conttover&ies.That's difficult for a · · Headmittedhewaspopularwithsome.unpopu-
small COIIllllunity-Tbings said, things printed in the larwithothers-buthealwaystriedtospeakblsmind. 
paper· ... It disturbs alotofpeople and a lot of people . ""I have a loud m(JIIth and a lot ofopinio0s." he 
are hurt by_ it." laughed cheerfully. "I'm slill very involved. At some 

Hesaidtheadvicehewoul~giveto~-~ point I'll run again." 

GosPEL Music CoNcERT 

I Where: I TEMPLE 
BA~IST CHURCH 
comer of Shadbolt 

&: Beebe 
LAKE ORION 

I When: I Thursday 
August 22, 7:30pm 

Paul, Linda~ Ron, Amy & .Gary Keffer (L. to R.) 
SOUTHERN GOSPEL'SFIRST CLASS FAM/il' 

&~'4, 'IIWtted 7tJ: . 
"Experience the healing,. encouraging, 

dynamic Power of Christ" 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 
693-8714 or 332-5517 · 

• Pools 
• Supplies 

• Chemicals 
· • Accessories 

••• YOU INSTALLED AN ABOVE GROUND POOL 

:·r· . o·o· LH l DT' BY Doughboy? 
• ·_._· .. · . .lf· .111.. · · tl 5738 Ortonville Rd. (.M. -15). A. t.· Dixie 

& SPAS . oP~~r~sW~vs 625·0729 



If~ }JaV~y~' \V,91th Of~ pl1()tos in stickyplastie.p00tbal~or'Ch.$tyold.slloeb0xes,a Oarkstm wm1anbas a plm, tQ help yau· ~rgariize and.· ~e·tbemJorfuture generatiQDS~ · 
Jlialle Manssur. has started a bome .. based business called ••Creative Memories" that combines the latest in ph~safe technology with. a· syst~m~ that . encourages creatiVity in: diSplay and labeling. 

. The avid photographer 8nd mother of a ISmonth-old baby said whlU stalled out as a hobby has now turned into a business and a way to eam mmey doing something sbe·loves. . . 
"'WhenlsawthiSthefirsttimelastJulylsaidthis is for me," Manssur said. 
Creative Memories supplies photo albums with acid-freepaper,thekindusedbygalleriestoensurethe long life of photOs and other artwodcs 011paper. Also available are fade-free pens for marking the photos. . The books allow you to write m the pages in Order to make a recon:lofa special moment that is captured on film or the il4unes attached to the .races. 

Creative MemOries was started by two w001an, a MontaJJ8 ~aker. am a Minnesota bQsiness executive.1brouglilocalcmsultantsitoffersin-hane educatim and woltshops. · 
· ·~big thing they stress is to keep your photos inasafee.nviroiunent:'Manssursaid.1bougliP1Qtography has been around for over 100 years. color photograpty is a relatively recent development and colorprints ;penotknownfottheirlo~ty. ''Photographs.like to live where you live," Manssur said "'A lot of albUIDS tell you they're PVC free •. but it needs to tell you what the paperis made or~ If the l'aperisn't acid free •. it isn't photo safe." Slie suggestS taking at 

.least one roll of black-and-white film. a year to ensure long-lasting recoros. · 
It'sestiiDatedthat90percentofAmericanhousellolds own a. camera. Manssur points out that the. 

inveslment~e make in•pment and fiJm,ntt to mentim trips to portrait studios,. is too great not to store the finished productssafely.1be old-style 'magnetic' alburDs.are now considered unsafe because of materials used in both the adhesives and baCking. 
In. additi~ Manssur conducts workshops that allow hobbyists to leam creative ways to organize theirwork. · 

· "1t's doable," she said "'You don't have to do fancy pages.- You can do real simple pages." 

Photf! safety hints 
• DianeManssUrsaidphptQgraphsareactu;. ally better off in shoe boxes thaD in decaying. plastic..encased photo albums popular in recent 

years~ Here are a few tips she offered for photo safety and organization: 
eTakesomeblack-and-whitefilmtodocu• ment family. history. History has shown that · 

black and Wbite lasts over many years, while color photos can fade and discolor severely~ · 
• Store photos in acid-free cmditims. .. Acid will stain . .photos and tum thenl yellow; PaJ)ers, adhesives and plastic coveri.ngs must all be acid-free. • . 
eityouha:vea bacldogofunsorted photos or memorabilia, sort them mto shoe boxes or expandilble files,· one for ~ prospective ~

bum. 1ben, when you .have time, you can work on one particular albUiil byjust grabbing a shoe box. 
• Separate negatives from prints. Negatives require their own special handling and storage systemS are available for thenl. as well. · 

·.-------~---------------
. . . .. ·. ·.. 

' 

S!t,d~11S ilnder 21 • prior order~ & value pkgs P:tS 1 .rlt"O • ~o~nr: .r .. ,r.•n~,-· · ,, ' rJca 
•:;•· ,·,· )(_1' WI". ' 

. , 

• pnor orders & value pkgs excluded 
• some insurance> exclt.ded 
N•11l rcL~-~'l "e)·;. P \ ~ .. ·; 

sa~~ ' ;~ ~i;~ 
1 

·'·; .... ~if()~~ L~~J: ~ ~ :l~ L~.1.~:~ ~; Soft Flexwear 
1

. Tinted Flexwear Disposable Expires Daily Wear (2 Pair!) . . (2Pair!) (6 Pair! Clear)a-31-95 Af>solutely NO Extra Charges! Includes Exarn, Follow Up Visits,Lenses & Care Kit 
We Accept Most Insurances Including: GM, Metro, BCBS MECA HAN, FORD & CHRYSLER SALARY & MESS ' ' 

LOCALLY OWN_ED & OPERATED . 

. ·DOMI~NO'S 
PIZZA 

5629 DIXIE HWY. 
WATERFALL PLAZA 

Hours: Open 7 Days 
Sun. - Thurs. 11 am ,. 12 mid. 
Fri. & Sat. 11 am - 1 am 

"'"""'' -"~'.1;01J lli:;T;r, ... , •••. ~. "'~ t7~>;:! 3i .. 1l':1 •.n.-tQ ~~ 
~ •.; ,..... 

~ 

·· .. . . 
. . -.. ·... . . ;. .... ~ ..... 

-~ .. 



. ·MElROPOI..llAN 
6495 SashabaW Rd \nindependen,e Town Square 

Mlaldon at 1-75) 620-0303 
Silll ... 'SIMPLY THE BEST' 

tANNING SAlON 

Metropolitan is growing! Besides our Clarkston location, we also have a Roch
ester llills and Madison Hts.location. Our weekly ads in The Clarkston News have 

.. gotten a great response. We've placed coupons in our ads and receive manY back 
· each week. We are now advertising our free trips and receive manY calls on the ads, 

· especiallY when the paper first comes out. Conie and visit us at lndependence Town 
Square, at Waldon &1·75. When you come in for your tan, check out our complete 

· line of tanlling lotions. Call Dawn, the manager, for more infO. at 620-0303. Hours: 

Mon-Fri. 8 am Until9 pro, Sat. 8-5, sun. lQ-3. Since 1990 . 

•
•• • 

' .. _·'. - . e . .•.... ·._·······.· .. ········,·_.···.·J·····_.·._····· ' ' ; •• .•• '! 

- . . . < ..• 

Award-winning·!, . • · · - . . . · · ' · . . · .. ··..... . .· ometown newpaper for65•· ·. . . . • . . • . . _-- years 
5 South Mam, Clatkstoh ·.M· l;c·h···• . 

· · .. · .. ·· . · .. ' 1gan 
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· · .··. ·• · . ·.. · · .·· · · . .· • · depu-
ties he saw'aman steal a fis,bing pole frOm a bench in ent the ce.metery. . . · . . . . · · · -

Two. Sagillaw residents were arrested on out- Larceny o(aphone from a 1989 Toyota parked 
standiDg Warrants ~rbebJ8~forspeedingon tick:eteclfor~tre~;pas:sing at Pine Knob on Shore Ct. · · '· ·-' · · 
I-75. Theil' 1992 Sunbifd_was also impounded. LarcenY ofttash cans on·Hawkslnole. 
· · . A W~Bloollifietdmanwastak:en. toSLJoseph LatceilY of a CD p~t;ffum a•'l993.Pontiac 

Mercy· Hospital after be was hit by car on Dixie convertible on Woodcreek Trail. SomeonestaSlied the 
Highway.Hehadbeenapa5sengerin_a.carthaUmdrun car's .ap. 
out of gas on the road The driverofthe other car, a S<m!leoJle.broketheouterglass on adoorwall at · Larceny of two phones.froin a car parked in a 
Oarkston man, was ti~keted for speeditig. on s. River but entry to the house was riot . Homcliff Dr. driveway ovemighL . 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, larceny of an unse- ~yofaradio, CD player and CB from a car 
cured. la.speed men's mountain bike from an apart- · A TV, VCR, gtm and $12,700 in cash were parked on Olestnutlfi.llavemighL . 
mentparldnglot.onParkwood. stolen from a house.on ClaikstonRd The residents A fan, some J.)erfwile and a small.amount of 

· Annoying phone calls on 1\Json. · said they had just meved in. silver coins were mi$sing fnm a home on Joy. 
SaDeone·entered a· boat o1t'Glenwood Ct. and .· AOarkstonmansaidhewastailg&tedonMaybee AClarkstonwomansaidsheleftacameminside 

stole a stereo and speakers valued at $1,000. Rd and wllen he pulled over a passenger in the car anM-1SrestaurantandwhenSherettttnedforit,itwas 
An 18-year-old Oarkstonman came to the S1i~ behind him struck him in the face with a cigarette. gone. ·. . 

station to talk about a case and was arrested on an· Speakers.anamplifierandatoolboxfulloftools Minor injuries inanaccidentonS8$habaw. 
outstandingwammt. werestolenfroma 1976BonnevilleparkedonS. Eston FRIDAY .~UGUST ll,non-injuryaccldenton 

Family trouble on Oak Vista. after tiJe thief broke into the trunk. . Horseshoe Circle, whereaOarlcstonwomandroveoff 
Nm-injury accident on White Lake Rd 1be antenna was broken. the body scratched and the road and into a ditch. hittirig a iock. 
WEDNESDAY,. AUGUSt 9, a 27-.year-old the front tires fiattenedona 1980Ford pickup parked · Non-injury accident m OintoiMlleRd 

...---------------------""""""'....,. SATURDAY, AUGUST lZ~. a snoWmobile · • • • was stolen from a side yard·on Perry Lake Rd 

Joseph T~rrito, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 

Pediatrics to Geriatrics 
ChOlesterol-Blood Pressure--Cancer Screening 

X-Ray & Lab-Immunization-School/SpOrts Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Now At Drayton C~inic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 

of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

miD..SUmmER SALE 
All Suflywood Vanities . 

/10·30% .. OFF 
All Marbelite Tops 

In Stock 

20% OFF . . . ' .. •' . . . -

~ ~lr\RBLLITL ~ 

Special Otders Too! •. 

PLUMBING··· 
· & HIEATING . ' .. ·:· ,._, . 

It is lhe mark of a good · A phone was stolen from an unlocked car in a 
aetion tlaat it appears Vail Ct. driveway. . 
inevitable in retrospect. The driver of a 1993 Olevy said the windshield . 
-Robert Louis Stevenson 

EARLY APPLES: . 
Lodi and Vista Bella 

RED HAVEN· PEACHES 
SWEET CORN 

-
Fresh Cider, Donuts and·Bake Goods 

Monday-Saturday 9:30am-6pm; Sunday Noon-6pm 

· 3925 Seymour lake Rd., Ortonvill~ 1127·8171 .t--=~-.~==-~11 

. . Soph.sti~ated, 
stylis,h, 
impressive ... 
in Clarkston 

,Morga·n. 
Mor~no&. 
· Mtlzow. 

' .... · .... - .. , 



. . . . . . . .. ()Qi$ou~l-7S. 
IIi" ·· · accideltton ·'DmberRid · .. TraiL·.· !JUI'Y. . . '• ' . .· ge 
Medical on N. Main St. . . 
walk:-in.medical.at Statioo2. 
Grease fire at a JeStlurant on Sashabaw. 
THURSD.A Y, .,\.UG1JST 10, a fire in a wan on 

Mann Rd did some minordiunage. 
. Medical at.PiDe Knob· Elementary; ,one to St 

Joe's. 
An accident vi• wasn't feeling well on 

Sashabaw; one to St Joe's. 
B~ stingS on Hawksmoo:re. 
Gan1en tractor fire otrLangle. 
Medical. oo. Clintmv;tle Rd~;· one patient was 

taken to a tocalhOSpitaL ·· · . · 
· Gas spill at a serVice station on Sashabaw Rd 

·. St)NJ)AY~ AVGtJST 1~,-mo~~e ~ 
between twO- ~ehicle.s · ~-SliShabaw Rd. The cycle 
dri,veriJadonlyminOrinjUrles.aitddidR't,want·~ 
port tO a hOSpital. . · . 

MONDAY, AUGUST 14, medical on 
Sunnydale. . . . . . </ / 

The Independence ·rownship Fire Deptlrlment 
r~onded to 1/)39 calls tblsyearthrough9:25a.m. 
Aug.14~ · · · 

.· • Some quote$ were·inccnrectlyattributed to 
MatkMaisonneuvein a recent story aboUt inVestment 
managers for Independence Township .. ·1be quotes 
shoUld have been attributed to Mark Williams of the 
same firm.· 

ovemi8J!t. . ..· . . . . 
I\ 23-year-cld ~ man. walldng hoole 

from wort c:D OrtonWI" Rd. ~be was a5sa1ilted. · . 
A3+>'eat-OJ4\Vbitel.akelmnwa8·tickefed for· 

drivingerratU:allY·~ ~~Rd.1bemans8idbe 
bad been .. ··.· · ....... ..: ... · .. w .......... bUt.· ................... · .· .. · alcobol. ··. · .... mea. · ... th· .··.• ... ~&I~ . ~ .. ·• .· . tests. 

~injUries were suStainedin a.rQUIIoCaraiar
ender in wbieh the real' car~ wbicb stal1ed tbe chain 
reaction at a ~light. fled. . · 

Sclp.~tluew achild'sbikeatthewindshfeldof 
a 1983 Cbev)'parlcedmPelfOIL The bike was then left 
beside the car. 

Watch those unwanted 
items disappear t! 

Use our classified 

Oak Haven Fa .. m Market 
1 

TL~o convenient Locations to. Seroe · You: 
• Bordine s (parking lqt) Clarkston A Over 100 Horses, 

to choosE! from 
• Spec:ial Tuesday 

R'cites ·· · . ~OMESEE . 
. . • At··. ·Farm (l block· N. of Qrange Haii.R~. ·on Dixie Hwy .) 

OPEN 
RWING 

OIJR ANIMALS! 
Buffalo, Yak, Elk,. Peacock, 

Chickens, Cattle, Deer, Ducks, 
Different Kinds of Pheasants and 

Barbados Goats · MICHIGAN· FARM FRESH 
· . . ~oneyrocks are ripe and ready ··Farm RippenedT omatoes 

• Red R1pe Cr1ssom Sweet Watennelons • Variety of other fruits & vegetables 
11 am to 7 pm • 7 Days A Week • 634·5437 · 

To Earn This Number: Just Call This Number: 

· Guaranteed M:arket Rate Account 
• Money Market·Fund rates or better-. guaranteed • Convenient ATM access 

• FDIC insured up to $100,000 • $15,00_0 balance required 
Call or stop by any Old Kent Bank-Metro Detroit branch office to open an account. 

OCOLDI(ENT 
·· BANK 

Common Sense. Uncommon Service~ 
• When the balance olthls account is $15,000 or more, the interest rate on this account is guaranteed to equal or exceed the most current rate reported as "IBC'S MONEY FUND REPORT AVERAGES~
First ner Seven Day Yield" In IBC'S MONEY FUND REPOR'f'!l a service of IBC/Donoghue, Inc. On days when.the account balance is under $15,000, the annual percentage yield (APY) will be 2.25%.'The . 
APY may change after the account is opened. However, these APY.s are available through October 16, 1995. $15_.000 minimum opening balance. Fees could reduce earnings. We may' restrict the maximum 

G:t --LENDER 
deposit, retail deposits only. Other restrictions may apply. This offer available through Old Kent Bank-Metro Detro1t branch offices. Member FDIC. ©Old Kent Bank 1995. 

• '• ·, 6- 'l 'I' '10..,_ v:""~"' ,,,,.., ... ~ A>>tJ ~ ~-•'il:•l!) .;, .'1,'~ Ito. 'I~'#'> '3 '•: ~ ·a.t>,.~ j!q~;~·.t~· .~.~ ~';11.'"' 'lo'~ .• 'J. 'o\'YI.~":• .~~"t~'f.,•,_·,~·~~• $.J).-'l.J;..I.,.,'(Alen'%'1'•,l;,~~'ii..J.'J;'i'£rll.:fJI1M;'i,J~I"r" ~-.,.,'i>"''J It 'L"."T" dl • .. ,. Ul· • . ' : .~ll. . ..., ... , .... ;o· ..... ,. ._ ... ,,...~ 'f.,.,il-1 >t~f.~J?t:t~Y.>"io'1:%n 
. . 



Sashab,.aw "Rd. 
at Waldon Rd. 
1·75 Exit 189 

Take an Extra $ 2. 0 0 0 F F 
T-Shirts and Hats EXClUDES I C P V"rv~ Pqws SIH' Sc, HuCJ,' 

diHl Clc.Jr.:1nrc • Exp•rP'i R 31 <J~ 

(iJ CHECK ·OUT OUR HOURS!·-·. 
AT OUR·.~-COMMUIJir Offla .... roootOifiOII ~· IOIIDAY.fRIDAY • to· I 

SATURDAY 9 • 6 AIID SUIIOAY 9 • J FllfGI DA._ u.a IIOU.Y ...... (£it ..... 

• Organic Produce 
• Sulk. FOOds 
• Supplements 
• CrueltY-Free Produeta 

625-3783 

GR6~'DIN'S- . 
MEN • WOMEN. CHILDREN 

31 Locations and Crowing · 
M-F 9am:.Spm • Saturday 9-Spm 

· IIA~I~·T .. SCHtHtL ~IITS .. 
~a1f.9 . ~~~·· I.S.J!i Reg. $8 
ne~$S~ary . . .• .•...• (12 & UNDER) 

· . Carry a Full Line of Haiicare Products. · 

' -- . 
. ndependence J'own Square. -conveniently 
lacated at Sashabaw and Waldon, offers mii1V stores to fulfill your shQpping needs. 

· Food Town & The Slate ·Bank te~ up in _one location to serve your_grocery and banking needs (check out their greal hours). 
Back•to-School shopping is easy at The Bunny · Hut; also. the home of collectibles such at i•Muffy · VanderBear." · · 
Did you know that besid~ music, Music Master has T-sbirts, hats, stickers, audio bOoks &: more? 
Beauty is no problem with GrondinsHairCen- · ter and Metropolilan. 
Prepare for your special day at your complete ope stop wedding shop, Brides & Dreams. Then frame your memorabilia at The Artful Framer. 
V.J.P. Re81ty, specialist in the Clarkston area, can h~Jp you find your starter 01' dream house. . No need to cook atWr your shopping day! U$C ·. these coupons to save at Kenny Rogers Roasters .or . ' Subway:· 

. Don't forget to plan some fun time or a birth-day party at PlasterWorksl · Slay heciltby with Nature's Panty - lhe otganic;ally grown produce is fresh and reasonably priced. INDEPENDENCE TOWN SQUARE HAS IT AtlJ 

Ad Aliuee ()tQe 

IIIII AIRlllltl 
fHawaii, Mexico, Caribbean) 

euut~~ 

:CongratUlations Lori 
For a ·Great Job! 

LoRJ WeST~ REALToR AssoCIATE 
V.f.P!$ #1 PRODUCEB FOR JULY 
Lori attribilte11 her success 1o hatd workand the great h~run effort at V.t.P.· Realty. She would also Uke to thank. her past customers and friends for all their many referrals. 

I 

I 

1-75 Exit 89 
! -

e Clarlt1ton 

Wa1cfon Rd.* 

• ! • ... • 2 &. • • DixieHwv. 0 

I ~· ..... ....._,.,_1. : .!a . hLit . , .• ¥'" c;,,, 1 I..., · .. · .. ···, ·~ .. I 
I ALLDENJM •........ 30 l)OFF I I . ·.·. . (llfCUIJ!I18 tllll!StJ(I):Dlii'/UI) . I 
I AllFaii&Wmter 2S%OFF I OUTERWEAR · ·. .·. . . I 

8397 Saahabaw Rd • 
Stsbabaw and Wildon at 1,75 
Clark$ton • 625-4370 

4189 Orchilrd Lake Rd. 
Wait Bloomfield 
861-3200 

· ·]Juy 2 Regular J?ootlong Subs 

.GEftFltEE :.·· -: . -. . ' I' . . ' --. . '- . · 1/(IJEPENDENCETOWNSiiUARE LOCATIONDNlY ·· 6469 Sashabaw Road • 620'"1270 . 

:·:tl.jl ~~ 
"rt ''<>~ 



Knob notes· 
. By Eileen Oxley 

HORDE fest returns 
. ,\ ~ " . 

Of ''Thesday Night .1\{usic Club" -

after those ~ghtband get-togethers. 
Afterac~almostovemightsuccesswith 

her rascally "Alii Wanna Do"-a laid-back look 

at life during a beery aftemom -it was evident 

Crow's appeal was grounded. Men think she's a 

but, surprisingly, wmnendon't~derhera 

People respect Crow for that. Somehow she 

managed to retain her softness and femininity 

comP:ining them with a gutsy touglmess which 

lclullleJ:lges:anymantobeherequal-wbetheritbe 
.. ~ ... ,.,.. '"• cJmm~: ~~riD that bar that facenhe 

· Andy Nichols is pictured with Channei 50's sports anchor, Ray Lane. 

Working ,news frt)m thtinside- -
Getting thrown into the competid.ve world of 

BY DARREL W. COLE broadcastnewswasaneye-opener,saidNicholstwho 

Clarkston News Staff Writer also .addS that no other Detroit statim offers an 

intemsbipinsuchanimportantposition. Wbenhefust 

Next time you see the Ust of loumy nwnbers started at Channel so, cold brush-offs from veterans 

during Channel SO's news broadcast, think of Andy weren;t unusual. 

Nichols. · But as be estabHshed bimse1f .and proved he 

It'sbecauseofNichols,a 1992Cladcstongradu- belmged, his co-wodcers also became accepting of 

ate, that those numbers are up there· And if, per 1his teleoommwd.cations major. 

chance, they are wrmg,lyou can also blame him. '"When I first started, the teclmical directpr, who 

Although it may only be a small part of his has worked there for 30 years, was real cold aboot 

internship duties at United Paralnouiu NetwOJt's anything I said But the guys training me said vou iust 

OUume1 so news, it's those small detaiJs that smte- have to eam his respect over time," said N".u:hol.s~ 

dmespresentthebiggestchallenges.Nicbolsisdoing . '"Nowl'mleamingalotfroolbim.lt'stothepointnow, 

theintemshipfor MichiganS~ University,wherehe where 1 ask to direct the weather or other things like 

will be a senior prep&ling to graduate in the spring. that. 

AtOlannel SO he worlCs between 20-30 hours "lcouldjustdomyjobbutlliketostickmyhead 

per week as assistant director for ~ Ten O'Clock into things and team alii can. You can really make 

News. . · intemsbips the way you Want to." 

. Always ~ (or a chall~e. NIChols, wh? He hasidooejust that On occasim. he goes out 

made the Dean s.List last semester, says he wouldn t with a news crew to~ a story• an4was even allowed 

chang. .e. h,lS poSition .for :anyth.ing. . .. . • In f~. ~ the · to inteftiew a pel$011 fur a story, thanks to a friendly 

years,·he ~taken more internships tbanmOSt~~r. . .. 

besaysti,)se''realBfe"worksi.tuationscan'tbe.fouria Nidi018', drive -to atways.l~ m.ore tban just 

anywhere~ · ; · · · · . . . · hat teXtbOOks ptQVide \vas fi!St·iDslilled in bim by 

Hisintemship.du,tiesatChannelSOrequiresldlls · ~Hi&tJSc:hOOlteaclterBiU·(leBshaw. 1 

in many areas, inclUding giving dbectioos to others · "lwasil1hisclassf0t~yearsandbe~, 

wbo are veterans on the job. As assiStant director, his the best possible prodllct lie Could get from a high ' 

maindutyistoproducepte-l>roductimelementsofthe school media ctass," said Nicbols. "When.we did a 

ne~(;JrDPbJ~ $UC~.as1ouery ~··~ newscaitinbigb~~did~liveandev~rycmehad 

. whenapersm'snameispllt~tbescreenmld~ achancetodOeacbpOsiticn You1eamsomucbmore 

nightly news updates are just part of his respoosiblli· frclil dofDI.~ things than you would fJUn just a 

. ties. . teXtbook aDd lheory." . . 

He·describesitas '"doingalot.Oflitt)etbfugs." ·. ~~momancldad.Judy.~~· 

IntbisintelllShipNi~lSsays~'slCanledalot haveliVedin~f«28~~;b~tdecidedin 

· lbout the news bUsiness ~· ~:pecJple ~ tbe w~t area~ d ~ J0 58U,Irt his:)el~on ~· It 

· . While his · IeyioiJs blteQISiiiPS at. ror and mtght be Clirectinlcommert:ials• tel~ news pm-

~cab1,e:a&owed~to~actuaUy:olpDize a ductionorscmethfug .• ~those~ 
~CtiODtdirt#~Cidais:~~animanytech- · . '"I'm -~1·1Kl ~;y~·· he:&ald. .. addtng ~ 

nicat .. !aQftAAtc!. · of iete'Visi. • · on.· ''Wo.Jt. Olanfiel-50 has mtermhip. . atQhanrid· SO enc:ls-Aug. .17 •• ·I' woutdn t 

· · ~~- tbintdrl·:6'., .,, · · andl · ·• mindeyenditeCtiPSm~_VideoS.~utlike~erything 

~. Ole . . . g, ~ ~ in•'i,;.Z·"·b·;.·..~;;..;.., ......... ,.,...,tlo.n.ot..m·any· . .....,.tWnrir·" 

'SidiJ&"; ·: -,. UJUt. IIUlll~ you '-CUI UWIIII. . Ulfti UIUifiio 



seealed tigiK. . . . . '' ' .· . . . . ' . . 
. · And, nijtror1llg ~ Ufe, Ricbmmdhas taken up 

die spo11 ofJ:UDiiiD8. In fact. lle~s·taten ~interest in 
joggillgtodle~leve1.1be3t,.year:-ald0rim 
ToWJJSblple$identtulsmadenumingalifeStyledloice. 

. . . ' : •. ' . . Rfchmmd. wtiois .............. 10 be Next summer, . .. . . """6~-- ·roran~ • · •··•·· ....• · .... ·.·.. . programmer, he ~·a resume anc1 tbe rest is history. . 
married in December, Will nm in his thiJd.BostOO 
MarathOn (Bfter.quali(yihg iD November .1994JU a 
marathon in CQlumbus. Ohio), the. historic 100111 . 
running.otdle event that attraCts over 10,000 nnmers 

each I:~ (11 con~pelirig in die tO-mile Crim race 
in Flint Aug.. 26 an.cJ··is. alSo.~ to race.in the Detroit 

. Free Press Marathon in OCtober. 
Richmond's beSt finish in the prestigioos Bostm 

Marad1oll was lSOlh place, not bad C(msidering over 
11.000 ninners compete. He's w~ some races over . 
tbeyearsbutsayshisdesiretocompeteissttmgerthan 
ever. 

"It's a passion bOrdering on obSession," said 
Richmood in his quiet. unassuming way. ''For me, 
being at a Cclnpetitive level means you have to make . 

· saCrifices and it has to be so much a part of your 
lifestyle. It's important enough to me that Without it. 
(nmning)I'd p~ly be a different person." 

But being on the go iS nothing new toRichmon4. 
AftergiQWingupmOnekama(southof'Traverse City) 
and~~ Manistee IBgh Schoolin 198,2, 
he eruOnedin tbe fOrestry program at Michigan TeCh- · 
oological in the cold land of Houghtoo in 
the UIJilet~~-

Dave Richmond on marathon training: "Because 
you'vealready.trained to get to a certain point, it 
becomes a mental thing, not physical. That 22nd 
or 23rd mile is the toughest for marathoners. Af
ter that point it's a matter of determination." 

He was hired in January Qfl99S. . . . 
His dutieS, althOugh varied. ... mostly entail orga

nizatioD of all township youth. and adult recreatiOn 
activities. . 
· ·Richmond. who occasioiJally races mwntain 
bikes as w~ took up 1111JDiDi while at MTU· mostly 
inspired by his brotherl>on, a nmner himself, and his 
father, wbo had three heart auacks and a triple bypass 
surgery. "'You have to fin4 you 'ie Own reasm for. 
IUillling. For me, the need to keep healthy keepS me 
IUilllingbutmy®mpetitiveness and personality keeps 
meracing." · · . 

FromhisMTU dayson.Richmoodkeptnuming 
for enjoyment. While in ColoradO, he ran the bills of · T. • ff 
Boulder every day, often seeing some of the world's · . I eel ng 0 
top numers training on the very same roads. · 

When he retQmed to MiChigan he ran some 
racing events and set his sights on the ~99t.Detroit 
Free Press Marathon. running an impressive tiDle of2 
boll{S and so .tes .. 

· ''My goal was to break three hours, but then I 
realizediqualifi.edfortheBostonMarathon,"hesaid. 
"I started. thinldDg .to myself maybe I should take 
advantage.Qftbe~.Solregistere<Uoritand 
trained real.luml tbe rest o{the year." 

· But two months-before the 1992 Boston an old 
kn • • ·. · resurfacedand forcedhiril to break his eecap m.JWY . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 
training routine. It didn't stop him ·from competing, 
although be admits finishingthe26-mile race was ''the 
toughest thing I've ever dooe." 

Since that time Richmond's knee hasn't caused 
him any problems and he's followed a religious train
ing regimen. Every year he runs in about 12 races, 
ftom lOK:-t9 SK and usually two marathons. 

During the time between marathons be has a 20-
week training program that includes the smaller races 
and various training techniques. 

"I think I stillJJaven 'ttappedmypotential yet and 
I still have a goal ofan under 2:35 Boston Marathon," 
said Richmond, whose best Boston time was 2:48. 

While the tOOth running is almost a year away, 
Thorn Apple Valley has already agreed to be a partial 
sponsor for Richmond, helping offset some of the 
registration and ttavel costs. 

Richmond's father is now in the running groove 
too, fully recovered froo1 his many heart problems. 
''Last week lie ran aSK race and took third in his age 
group, and he's 64years old," said Richmond. 

Carole Rudd of Clarkston follows her tee· shot at 
hole 3 during the Clarkston Golf Club's 15th an
nual Women's Tournament Aug. 12. Rudd and 67 
women from all over the area competed in the 
event. The course, located on Eston Road in In
dependence Township, was built in 1920·by the 
same man who helped design hidianwood Golf 
Cou.rse. Owners Dean and Feather Buchanan say 

· their historic public course has many challenging . 
hills that allow ·players to get a unique view of the 

. countryside. · · 

Clarkston Golf Club 
Women•s Tourney 

Winners 
1st Flight winner: Jan Clevenger, Clarkston, net 
71. 
Runner-up:· Bette Gilford, Florida (originally 
from Clarkston), net 73. 
2nd Flight winner: Pam Strovin, Lake Orion, net 
73. 
Runner-up: Margaret Bates, Lake Orion, and 
Collie Hemminger, Waterford. 
Long drive 1st nine: Kathy Duncan, Lake Orion. 
Long drive 2nd nine: Tracy Boback, Keego 
Harbor. 
Low Gross: Roberta Allison, Lake Orion, 87. 

Finally, a hole-in-one 
• Jan B•er ofCialbton scored a hole-in-me 

Aug.14atSpringfield0aksGolfCourse. Sheacedthe 
102-yard 17th hole using a ti've iron. A hom~maker, it 

washerfirsthole-?n-ime in 30 years of golfing. Baxter 
is a regular at SprmgfieldOaks, a paik representative 
said. ' 

Proud suppQ.rters>ofour Area-sportst·· 
MONTCA~M CLARKSTON HUTTENLOCHE·R 
AUTO GLASS BIG BOY, INC. GROIJP . 

263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac. 335-9204 
. , ,: .t; J.l. .!.. ..... ., ,J 1 Lh ... 

6440 Dixie. HWY. 625-3344 
., .. I' J !,,., .•.. · .. :. "(,.!, L.:. 

Insurance & Bonds • 1007 Huron, Pontiac 681~2100 . . :·J. 
~'. ·. . . . / 



Aug. 41lD.<J'S~. · · 
· · · ~Gardrierddlcben. Brtdgel,t; SeanandQtady 

aU~in~~t()p~inbluebelti:ritetmediateTae • · 

Kwon.DOSJd,lls. Qljd~ttwas firStin the l)ationinher ' 

tt;.t2·ageBm1Jp~!oQ11sand~whileSeanwon . 

abiODZein9~10.:year:.OldformsandBradyalsocame 

away wilh a b~~ 9-tQ:~g .. 
All three children .quaWioo for the national 

event by finishing first or ~d, ill the state touma;. 

~enthel~ l~t SJ)ririg. Bridge~ wa5agam a first-place 

winner while Sean was seCond in fonns and Brady 

secmtd in spiuing~ . . . . . . . 
LeeGardJ1ersmdwhilethechildienarewb;ming 

the medals, .all five family member$ .have been in

volved in Tae Kw~ Do for about {our years. "We . 

first g~ into it as a family jUst for Jb,e exercise. But 

: since then we've jUSt stuck with •n.·· he said. 

He says 1he kids never really· planned to be 

compe.titivein the sport butare now stea,duyimprov

ing th'* skills. The family trciins two or three times 

a week at the Waterford Karate Club. 
The Gardners are a .Tae Kwon Do family and 

have the medals to prove it. Pictured from left to 
right are Brady, Maureen. Bridgett, Lee and 

Sean. 

DID YOll KNOW? 
Prove11 oil reserVes are the 
large~t ever. The world now 
hilS about u 50-year supply at 
today"s rates of consumption. 

..Amtri<"llll Ptrrtl/t'um lnstitult 

.FOR YOUR. 
GUrfARS, AMPS, 

PARTS, ETC. 

ALL BRANDS 
ANY CONDITION 

Call: Randy 
628·7577 

All INQUIRIES. 

Coming 
So.on .... 

:SL~d Episcopal ChUJCh' · . 

. 98S N': Lapeer Rd., Lake Orlon' · . 

. Open House 
. FORFALL 
ENROLLMENT 

Saturday 
August 26th 

10 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Ages 2-1/2 • S years 

FOR MORE INFO CALL: 

Ca "Ca .,, 

ED ROY S Ar.lOCO 
SASH ABA'.'/ 

AREA ·CH.IIRCH£5 ABD 
TH:EIR WORSHIP ·HOURS· 

. ' . -

PIXIE BAPTIST ,CHURCH 
86S6 Dlxre Highway, Intersection 1-76 

626~2311 
~lgh School 626~9160 . 
PastOr James Todd Vanaman 

Sunday School1 0 am 
Church 11 am · 
AW'ANA, Wedilesday 6,:46 

Wlldnesday e¥enl.nu service 7:00 pm 

EdUcation Mlrilsti:v ' . · . 
· K-3 • 12 with superVised care 
C~TONCOMMUNnY 
CHUR¢tf ~GOO . 
6a<)O C~on R~ad 
Clarkston 825·1323 

· ·. S...ridw ~19i3Chm 
. Mom(' Woi'abip' .10:45 am 

MJd.w':eitSerVIce W8dnelday;'7:00 p.m. 

. ca.Ai.c$ToN·"'~ ~~DtST CHURCH 

coriler:of Wlnall at Maybee·RO"ad 

· •· RPQir Alleil, Plsstor : · · . 

.. · Mike M,~A,lthllr; :As81s~ant ~astor 
9•00ain 1st r'orstilp Serv11:~ 
1b:o6 aril'Silndav's!i~oot · 

. 11:16 ~od wo.rship:serVice-· · · 
e:oo.prl'i Vespers · ·. · · · · · 

Wedrii!BdiJY:familyProgram 7:00pm 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

lA Stephen Mini&W Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 626-1611 

Sun(Jays::Worship 8:~0 & 10i30 am 

Church School 8:3.0, 9:30 ~ 1 0:30 am 

PastOr~: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

JonCII!PP 
Support Program Director: Don Kavern 

Mllsic: Loui~ Anae.~a~ 
1 

Youth EduciJiOn: Jo"'!' Leece 

ST. DANIEL cATtiOLIC CHURCH 
7010 vaneypark Dr.; Clarkston 

(W. of M~t6; S; of 1·76) 626-4680 

Paator:··M9; l'obtlrt.Humitz 
s.turci!fi ~~~ 6:00 P,'-1': . . . ' 
Sunday M ..... ; 7:30, ,fJ:OO a 11:00 11m 

~· AV,-llabla: 9:.00 & 11:00 am 
Rel.l$Jtoua ~catiOn: tJ26-1760 
· Mother's Group 
RCIA 
ScripWre Study 
Youth Group 

~OAKs COMMUfiiiTY CHURCH 

M.etl6Q:jr-; · .. \ · . . . · 
445,3 CllittQnvilla Rd. at M11nn Rd. 

PtiO'ne: · 81 ~67~9069. 
·1 ():~ ~uhday WQi'sl)lp ~rvice 

. 99:11\itV Nur11~ry :Pa~ and ~. . . -
· •· 'Ctiildtens: Program :prQ.vided 
p,o~'aox 445~ Clarkston; Ml 48347 

. Joh~: ~ath~rs; P11'sti,r . ·. . 
. An Evarieellclil Pr~byterlal) Church , . 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 

394-0200 
Or. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 

Sunday Worship 10:00 am · 

Children's Sunday School.tO:OO am 

Nursery Availllble 
Call for. Special Holiday ACtivities 

&. Worahip Times 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 

6628 M~ Rd., Clar~on, Ml 

(810) 6~6~7~~7 
Pastor: Bob Glllev · 
loclited betWeen Sashabaw & Clintonvil 

Rd~ . . . 

Suhd~: 8:30 am • Early Worship 
9:45 em $unelay School 
11:9() .mWor.Jjip 
4::!() Pm Adult .Choir 
6:~ P,flt \VCM'8hip 
W~: 6:46 p1n .Preschool Choir 

&:~·pm·CfJ!~!a·C::hoit 
7;00:cHr.:Bible ~ & ~ 
7:00 fkri M~ Orglli\tzations for 

Pr~fa Child;erf 
7:00t:iln-VOt.tth ActiVIties 

· SAS~BA\N UNil-Eo PR~ByYERIAN 
5300 Nhs'y~e Road; Cl~rltston ·. . 

Worship. •1 0:16 am Nursery Provided 

William Schram; :piurtor 
Ption'e 673-:31 0,1 · 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston, Ml 48346 

625-2326 
Sunday Services: 

7i40 am Morning Prayer 
8:00 am Holy Eucharist 
1 0:00 am Choral Eucharist, 

Church si:tiool & Nursery 
Maniber Episcopal Sync:jd of America 

Father Charles Lynch, Rector 

~~::..~==:.~ 
6805 :Bfueorau Drive, Clarkston 

(W. ~ .... 16,.just·S. ofl•76) 626·3288 

Stmdav.Wbfllhlp; 8:30 ·a 10:00 am 

NunSefyiAV.llabla ·. 

No·~~til Fall 
Staff: ·;.at~ Dr. R()bert Waltera, 

Tod4 vori Gunteri 
M&lsic • YvOnne Lowe, Susie Jones 

Christian Ed. • Karen Z8fie 

~u:r:r.~~GATKw 
228 w; Wilinlrt; RQche'ster, 65~821·9 

Ade'nom!rt&tiori that valuriS. intellectual 

c"~os!t)' a~ dis~lf~ry 
Sunday Serviees 1'0:00: am 

at the ll!ill ~'3i'd &Walnut 
Retigiou~ 'Education for all ages 

Nursery Available · 
R~;/~· Carol. H1.1irton; Minister 



ShortWOI'k •••• 

Blay 

Honored 
Dennis C. Walters has been in

cludedin the 1995-96 national directory 
of Who's Who in Executives and Pro
fessionals. 

Top agent 
Dennis Pursell, general agent in 

Davisburg for The Franklin, has been 
named the company's General Agent of 
the Month based upon outStanding per
sonal sales for the month of June. Th.e 
announcement was made by company 
president Robert J. Gibbons. 

A Oalkstm resident, Pursell will 
be profiled m the company's FIELD 
magazine, a national publication. 

The Franklin has assets of $7.4 
billion, over 4,000 agents and a million 
policy owners in the U.S. 

Newdentist in town 
Dr. Made Dennis, DDS has joined 

the staff at Dr. Jack Shader's office in 
Cladcston. A UniversityofDetroitgradu
ate, Dennis· was a head resident in the 
oral surgery department at Detroit Re
ceiving Hospital and is also a licensed 
pharmacist. Call him at ~25-2703. 

New of/ice 
StateFann agent John A Fagan, of 

Clalkston, has opened a new office in 
Waterford. 1be office is located in a new 

lbu:ildil1g at 6909 ffighland Rd. Call him 
at 666-2590. 

New preschool 
A new Montessori· school owned 

by Victoria Martinez is set to open this 
fall. Clarkston Children Care Montessori 
is now taking registrations for a Septem-

opening. Call623-2722. 

Pet house calls 
· North Oakland Visiting Veterinar

ian offers house calls for skittish ani
mals who dread visits to the clinic. Dr. 
Maik Heme offers complete medical, 
dental and surgical care, including ev
~ftomv~tionstoeme~ency 
services. Call him at 674-8035. 

. f ! • ' ... · <t ';l. ,, •. ' ~ 

Have .interesting IJusint:tss 
news, promotiq11s, etc? Call . 

your ad· rep at 625-3370 or 
send written ihformaiton. to 5 S. 
Main St., Clarkston, Ml48346. 

Local girl does good--in Nevada 
.. 

A Clarkston ffigh . School story up to youthful ignorance
graduatehasbeennamedtheSmall nobody told her she couldn't do 
Business Person of theY ear for the anything. 
stateofNevadabythe u.s. Small "Youcangetawaywithalot 
Business Administration. . when you're young and innocent," 

UndaLewis(CHS '68),presi- she said. She started out in live 
dent and owner of The Plantworks plants, then made the move into silk 

· in Las Vegas, has carved a niche and preserved plants. Now .giant 
for herself ~ creating dazzling, preserved palm trees are the focal 
mostly artificial indoor landscapes point of some of her most stunning 
for some of Nevada's plushest re- jobs. 
sortS. She's also taken her sk:ills "In the '70s interior 
aroundtheworldHerparents,Jewel plantscapes got to be very, very 

- popular here," she S"~d. "I was in andRobertSchmude, who still live ... 
in Clarkston, are so proud of her my greenhouse saying 'How can I 
they're compiling a scrapbook of make a living at that?' And the 
all her awards and press clippings. universe cooperated." 

Lewis foundedPl~tworks in For the last eight years her 
1977 with $1 ,000 · and a work has been primarily in artifi• 
Volkswagon van and her room- cial plants. ''The environments (in- . 
mate as a partner. They built a side casinos) are not conducive to 
greenhouse on a Nevada ranch and live plants," she sai~ There are no 
by the end of the first year Lewis lights, the air is .smoky and the 
had.bought out her partner. Her abuse is pretty aggressive." 
revenue this year is expected to hit Nevertheless, she strives to 
$2 million. recreate the natural world, draw-

The entrepreneurial spiritap- ing · on her horticultural back
parently goes way baCk. Lewis is ground. "I know. what Mother 
remembered for charging admis- Nature intended so I'm trying to 
sion to backyard circuses as a kid duplicateMotherNature,"shesaid 

"I didn't know What it was "I'm landscaping inside with arti
called (then)," she said by phone ficial plants." 
fromherLasVegasofficelastweek. Lewis is planning to build a 
"I'd ratherbe organizing fairs than 10,000 square foot building soon 
playing with dolls." to house her growing business, 

Shechalkedherrags•to-riches which has done work for the Mi.-

Made In Clarkston ... 

Linda Lewis 

rage Hotel in Las Vegas a resort in Sun City, SouP~ 
Africa, andthehomeofLas Vegas perennials Siegfried 
and Roy, among many others. Lewis also works with 
Ladies Home Journal and does many model home 
interiors. She's so well-knowninNevadahermother's 
collection of clippings even includes a cartoon about 
her. · 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor .: 

A small Oarlcston finn is looking 

said. With an eye toward expansion, he 
built his new office to accommodate 15 
employees. Right now, some equipment 
sits covered with plastic awaiting future 

one of the few in the country using 
computer imagery. 11Most of our cases 
require almost eight weeks just to pass 
through the lab," Guelde said. "Im
plants are the most difficult restorations 
to make look real and somehow we've 

use. 
for young people with artistic talent to Founded in 1981, MTI is the only · 
be trained to make maxilofacial pros- certified implant lab in Michigan and 
thetics. 

"Some of the things we're doing 
here now you can't go to school to 
team," said David Guelde, owner of 
Michigan Technical Implant/Prosthet
ics Unlimited, Inc.; whichrecentlymoved 
into anew building on Dixie ffighwayin 
Clarkston. 

Guelde, a Oarkstonresident,heads 
a staff of four people who specialize in 
making the most difficult types ofiJn.:·-~ 
plants, often for victims of serious acci
dents. They've done work for foreign , 
government officials and Olympic ath
letes and have an ongoing relationship . 
with Harvard University dentists, who 
refer their most difficult cases. 

Guelde's work is so unique and so 
successful that the tiny staff is flooded 
with requests for help. "We had to let From~eft DavidGuelde 

~ ~f ~~ ~'?.':l~~J~ ~~! 1!1~~~·'.' -~~ . ~.of t~~. ~ta~ _of t:A.TI. ~o~ pict~re~ is 

Continued on page 98 



·pe!I'SOit, .. u•~uVJLI;O· occUpancy.· 
idtlitiC:,Ilal :mron~ation· on the above 

activitic~iits.,' call the Semor . center, Monday 
througb· rnlallv. 8 a.m. to S p.m. . 

'. 

This Week's Lunch· Menu 

. . . 

VeJltetable' Lasap . ···sour Polk 
.I:.Oar . 

Aug. '24 -. . ·Chicken 
Aug.. 25 -... Tuna Pasta Sal~. 
• .. Wednesdays are "h~ SJD.art': lunches at the 

Have a Milestone? 
Send it to The 

Clarkston News, 
5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 

48346 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center~ P.C. · 

. . . 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
_. Radiology and laboratpry facilities on-site 
• · Pontiac General and . St. Joseph Mercy Hospital .affiliations. 

DISCOVERA W8RLD OFDJFFElmNCE 

When ii Comes to HandliDS Your Personal Qr Business Travel Needs 
. · Our Professionals will go the Distance! . · 

. Your CoiJlorate & Leisure Tr1111el Specifdist 
' . 

+ Ait Fare+ Aeeom~odations + C~rRentaiJ + 
+ Advanee Tie~~g·& Boa~iJ1~·Passes + ' 

+FREE TI~TDELIVERY+ 

• Evening hours available/Sattirday hours. 

A tradition in 
625-5885 

quality family ,health care. 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

· ~ mile nortth of 1-75 

· ........ · . . .• .. · . · .. ···. 
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Jeana Ann Franconi of Grand Rapids and Aaron 
Alec Kurilik of Clarkston havc;t announced their 
engagement. The . groom-to-be-· is the son of 
Brent-t:md Unda Bair of Clarkston and theJate 

· Br;ad!ey Kt.iri!ik; • ~e is a grac:fuate of Central 
Mich1gan Unavers1ty. The prospective bride is 
the daughter of Domenic: and Julie Franconi of 
Grand Rapids. A graduate of Union High School, 
she. attended Central Michigan . University· and 
currenUy attends Grand Valley State University. 
An October wedding is planned. 

e1be Clarkston High School Class ofl976is 
pre~g for its 20-year reunibn and is seeking the 
addresses of classmates. Send ac:ldn:sses to Rod and 
Debbie Hool, 5995 Dvomk. Oarlcstoo, MI 48346-
3228 or FAX them to l-810-625-8938, attention 
Mike. . 

.;Gtnh's~Kuu~ we«~:tJ · 
·_ .. ·Our Lady_ of J}le l-.akes C~th~lic ChW.Ch in 

Waterford was the setting for the mamageofRicbard 
JOsephandJennifer.Anne(GITJhs)KulickonAugllst4, · 
1995. FatherLawrenceDelonoayofficiatedthedouble- . 
rlng ceremony. . . . -

The bride's gown was fashioned from white silk 
orgctnza and accented with pearls. Her veil was made 
by Theresa . Kulick, mother of the groom, and she 
carried a bouquet of white and red roses. . Maid of 
honor was Donna Grohs, sister of the bride from 
Grosse Pointe Woods. Bridesmaids were Debbie 
Meehan. sister of the groom, of Waterford; Christina 
Pbillips of Farmington Hills; Karl Abbott of White 
Lake; Lisa Kulick, sister of the groom, of HOlly; and 
Julie Jonik, sister of the groom, of Canton. Their · 
gowns were made of black silk. Shantung and they 

· carried red roses. 
Those attending the groom included Andy Goff 

ofWaterfordasbestmanandgroomsmenMattKulick, 
brother of tile groom, of Waterford; Brian-Ne'Ycombe 
of Waterford; Barry Kulick, brotherofthe"groom, of 
Howell; Mike Grohs, brother of the bride,· of White 
Lake; and Dave Grohs, brother of the bride, of Canton. 

flower girt was Nicole Dafoe, cousin of· the 
bride. Danny Jonik, godson of the groom, acted as 
ringbearer. 

AreceptionfOllowedatGlen Oaks Country Oub 
in Farmington Hills. 

The bride iS the daughter of Donald and Mary 
Jean GIOhsofClarlcst:on. Shereceivedher BS from the 
UniversityofMichiganinAnnArborandiscurrently 
in her third year of medical school at Michigan State 
University College· of Human Medicine in East Lan
sing. 

Air Force Airman 1st 
Class Brad E. Sagowitz 
has graduated·- from 
l:)asic ·.. training· at . 
Lackland Air Force-·. 
Base, San Antonio. TX. · · 
He is the s.on of Larry · 
Sagowitz of St. Clair 
Shores and Margaret 
Sagowitz of Clarkston. 
He graduated from 
Clarkston High School 
in 1988 and ITT 
Technical Institute in 
Buena Park. CA in 
1991. 

• Anny Pvt. Raymond 0. MuiUns has com
pleted basic training at Fort Jackson, Columbia, SC. 
He is the son of Kathy Mullins and the stepson of 
Harold Mullins of Waterford and a 1994 graduate of 
Waterford Kettering High SchooL 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Joseph Kulick 

1be.groom-is the son of.Richard and Theresa 
KulickofWaterford. He earned his BGS from U ofM 
and is presently enrolled in the master's program at 
MSU. He is employed as ateacher in Holt, MI. 

The couple spent their honeymoon in Jamaica. 
They reside in Lansing. · 

e Andrew Morgan of Clarkston made the 
Dean's list for spring, 1995 at Embry-RiddleAero
nautical University in Daytona Beach. FLA. Morgan 
is enrolled in the aviation con1puter science degree 
program. Students must earn a 35 GPA or better to 

· make the Dean's List 
• JoshuaHolstofOarlcst:ongraduatedfrom the 

wee~-long;Michi~anFreedom AcademyheJdatPhelps 
Collins Ait National Guard Base near Alpena re
cently. He is the sonofPhiland Carlene Holst and will 
be a senior at· Clarkston High School this fall. The 
academy, sponsored by the Michigan Freedom Foun
dation,brings together about IOOofMichigan 's future 
leaders to promote patriotism, further the desire to lead 
and enhance the students' understanding ofcivic re
sponsibility. . '-

• Erick T.PhiiUpshasgraduatedfromLawrence 
Teclmological University with a BS in architecture. A 
1?89 graduate of ClarlcstonHigh School he has been 
hired ~y Smith.' Hinchman and Grylls, an~hitectural 
~ .m Detrott He is the son of Dave and Susan 
Phillips of Pine Knob Lane. 

620-6559 
Morgan 

Mor~no& 
Mtlzow 

Mal'keUng Pl'emlel' Pl'opertlee 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 20th 

1-4 p.m • 
. 4975 Clintonville 

Dir: 1-75 to exit #89 {L) on 
Sashabaw to {L.) 011 Maybee· 
Rd. to (R.) on Clh1tonville. 

m $149 9oo t=.1 

REAL ESTATE 

(810) 625-1.010 



OLLY 
·.GREENS· 
sTO.RAGE 

~ . . . . . . -

. "· .CO$J ford~r 9witers would drop m most cases; .··. · 
as tb.e licemes would: be cmtto $13 rrtnn $13;35, ·· 
thOugh' the.~ appnea~bn fee for . ant}erless 'pennits . 

. # . • 
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1. Ma~e sur~ ypu.r 
doctor 1s cert1f1ed 1n 

ency medicine. 
· · Surprisingly, many 

emergency department 
doctors are not. At 
Crittenton, our emer
gency physicians are 
specialists. In fact, our 
entire ER staff is thor
oughly trained to handle 
any emergency. And \ 
faster treatment means a 

t',i<~•.-.w better chance for fa&ter 
recovery. 

3. Check this map. 
W ' 1 ' I e re c ose. . . . .. 

2. Know that 
Crittenton handles . 
small emergencies, too. 

At'Crittenton, we've supplemented our 
emergency depattment with "Care Express." It's 
a speeial area of the emergency depattment 
dedicated to minor emergencies. Most patients 
are treated and on their way in an hour. 

4. Send for our FREE 
emergency handbpok. 

For a FREE emergency 
....111'rl~ -!'\:-- · listing dozens of first-

.. tips, call (810) 652-5100 
seb.d your. name and 

\ad.ciress to: 

· Handbook Offer 
::......111~110'!. y<:rit:te.ll 1tonHospital · 

University Dr. 
Rodllestler, Ml 48307 



e SecQnd Citywillofferimp~visati<J,181 w~~ 
shOpS liS wcl.J .~ courses qn !alee~ ~OV~~ an<! 
siriging~gin$gAug.l9.:'lbeev~andweekend 
cmirsescOst$200'percourseandnmfor10weeks.For 

· more information call(313) 964-5814. · ·. · 
e A Red Cross blood drive will be held at St.. 

Daniel'sOlurch; 7010ValleyPark Dr. in Clarkston 
onSUIJday, Aug. 27. Hows are<8 a.m.-2 p.m:Wallc-ins . 
are welcome 01' ca1162S-4583 for an appoilliiDent 

e A nostalgic exhibit on Bob-lowillopenatthe 
' Detroit Historical Museum Aug. 19. 1be elthibit 

includes many artifacts from the park and a trip down 
memory lane. MuseQIIl hours are Wednesday-Friday, 
9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. and weekends,1o-~. Admission is $3 
for adults. $1.50 for seniors and kids 5-12 (everyone 

.• The dn:us Is coming· to Springfield Oaks 
County Parks, thanks to the Oakland County Deputy 
Sheriffs Associatim. . 'lbe . Hollywood 0rcus will 
present t1uee shovis, at 1;30, 4:30 and 7:30p.m. on · 
Satwday,Aug.19. 1i~ts~$9andareavailableby. 
caiUng .(810) 583-1480. Proceeds·wm beqefit many 
OCDSA:charides, including HAVEN. 

e ~n'tforgetthefteaJDDI'ket,craftand bake 
sale at the Indq)endence Township Senior Center oo 
Aug. 18-19,10a.m.-3 p.m.1be seniorcenterisinside 
Clintqlwood Pmk on Oarkstm Rd .· 

e 'lbe Pontiac Chapter of Women's.Aglow 
will meet Aug.l9 at.1361 Gid(lirtgs Rd in Pmtiac. 
Continental breakfast is at 10 a.m. fOllowed by the 
m~.•J0:3(l .. ··. · 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
DENTAL CARE PROGRAM 

I GEORGE E. KRULL, D.D.S •. 
1
1 

Board Certified Specialist in· Dentistry · 
for Infants and Teenagers · 

I is offeri 

0 · Extended Services: 
• Gentle, Caring Staff I 
• Handicapped and 

Special Needs. Patients 1 
Welcome 

• Nitrous Oxide I 
{Relaxing Gas) 1 

• 'render Care for 
~ppr~hensive Patients I 

• Most msurances I 
accepted · 
. I 

CALL 
625-3603 

.I 
I 
I 

6401 Citation Dr. I 
I 

.. NFINISHED FURNITURE 
OUTLET 

SALE 
-;.-::·~.;- ~~:~ 

...;.. __ _ 

is free Wednesdays). Call(313) 833-1805. · 
e A daylily plant sale sponsored by the South-

em Michigan Hemerocallis Society will be held Aug. 
26, 9 a.m.-5 p.Jil• at CongregationalOlurch of B!"- _ 
mingham,1000CranbrookRd. at Woodward. Daylily 
experts will be on hand to answer questions and 
hundredsofplantswill beilvailableatexcellentprices. 
Come early for the bestselection. 

· e · Senior dtizens can get into·. the. zoo free 
WednesdaY· Aug. 30 on the thirteenth annual Isabella 
Fiesselmann Day. Seniors will be treated to free 
admission and parldng, train rides, entertaimnentand 
aceess·to senior-oriented.information that will be on 
ha¢. 1beeventissponsoredbyPerryDrugStoresand 
Rite Aid Phannacies, which will distribute free gift 

Pamper 
yourself 
\ .th wt· .a 

new 
·style· 

for 
Fall or 
a. new 

look 
for 

back to 
school 

DiNero's 
Hair Creation Unisex Salon 

3983 M-15 (atOakhill) • Clarkston 

625-9202 

·~~'u "'~Witd 
CHILDREN'S 

GARDEN 
MONTESSORI 

OPEN HOUSE 
Thursday, August 17th 
6:30 p.m ... 8:00 p.m • 

· ·.· . · Come & visit our program · .·· 
children are enriched with a 
MONTESSORI experience in 
computers, music, art, Spanish, 
math, childhood academics, 

l(intoforrlnri<:>n pre-school daycare, certified 
teacher, year 'round hours 7 a.m. "'6 p.m. 

775 West .Drahner Road 
Oxford~ MI 

ENROLL NOW 
.. FOR FALL! ~ 
Umitsd Spaces Available .- . 

~~~~ For More Information -.r.~~J.?&~.c~~rl 

CALL 628-2916 
..... _ .. ~ ... · ........ - .. ..- .... 

bags ·andbave a phannaciston ~~ ~ -~~!ques~ 
. tiQllS. can (8lOJi3~9;70Qttc)r.~p~~()1'Diauon. . 
. · · .· •.. ···A· . ViM.. • ··· r · ... ·· · ·· · · :sacmJ.:wm. oo·hosted .. ·.·······.··· •~wnan -~~-········ .. >. '· · .. ·.··. . 

by the Troy Muse~ and ~~c'Vffi.age ~unday, 
Aug. 20,1 p.m.-5 p.m. Mag~c: ~4 v~trllQqUISIIl and 
abal'betshopquarte~willb,eptQvid¢d,and.themuseum 
exhibit on Wodd War u will be· qpen. Admission is 
free.1bemuseumislocatedat60W. Wattlesjustwest 
of Livernois. For more information call(810) 524-
3570. 

e CHADD of the Oxfqrd Area (Olildren and 
Adults with Attention Deficit .. Disorder) will meet 
Monday, Sept· ll, 7-9 p.m. at the Oxford Public 
Library, 20 W. Burdick St. This month will be a 
support group open to anyone wanting information on . 
attention deficit For more infoMlation call391-0113. 

e Troy-Beaumont Hospital is looking for 
adult volunteers for daytime hours mice aweek. For 
more information can (810),828-5025. · 

e Bloomfield Hills Women's Aglow will meet 
Aug. 28 at 9:30a.m. at the Holiday Inn on Telegraph 
Rd in BloOmfield Hills; Speaker is. Joyce Meyer m 
"Forgive and Live Again." LW1chis available. All are 
welcome. Ca11623-7004 •for more .. information. 

e The Oak1and. Communfty CoUege Youth 
Band at the Highland LakeS Campus in Waterford is 
lookiiJg .. for ·musicians for the .1995-.96· school. year.· 
Openings are available in an seCtions •. In addition. the 
OCCSymph.myBandhas~inall sectionsfor 
experienced musicians, ·even those who· need some 
time to get back into shape, according to director 
Victor Bordo. For information on either group, call 

. (810) 360-6218. 
e Parents Without Partners will host a danc

ing and orientation at the RiverCrest in. Rochester 
.1bursday, Aug.l7 beginning at 9 p.m. Admission is 
$5; for more infotmation call (810) 693-5233. 

• ''Nobel Prize Women in Science: Their 
lives, Struggles and Momentous Discoveries" will be 
the topic of a lecture by Sharon Bertsch MeG rayne at 
the SeptS meeting of the Detroit Area Chapter of the 

. Association for Women in Science. The public is 
invited to attend the meeting at the !Ienry Ford Man
sion in·Dearbom. For m()re.infonnation call (313) 
593-5387. . 

e The ninth annual Woods-N-Water News 
Outdoor Weekend will conte to" the ~Michigan 
Fairgrounds in Imlay Oty Sept 8-10. ·Learn how to 

. build alog cabin or be a better game ~withmaster 
chef MUos CiheJka.· Da Yoopers will perform m 
Saturday and there will be a 3-D archery shoot With 
cash prizes. Admission is $S for adults; kids under 12 
free. . 

e Open gym at Oakland .Christian Association 
(formerly Crescent Lake Racquet Club) is Mooday 
f!lrougb Satunlay. Call Dave Jokischat 674-0368 for 
more information about joining a basketball league. 

''Good Neighbor service · 

makes State Farm unique ... 

my policyholders swear by it 

year after ~. ''· 

CALL ME. 
StatC' l':trm 

lnsuranct' Lompan11:~· 
Home OtliCt'): Hloumn1jllnn, llllnol\ 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, M 1 

INIUIAHC' . .. 



almlinlteresre<linniore artistic wodc: 
hines ~lY• .· ·. I. 

· . ~10tofg1lys.w~litetcdlysay, 'Dave, 
wmk yourmagtc wandandmakethis wodc,"'he said 
"We can preu.y mucfi lilake anytlifng wort ..• 
Sometimes cases tum out so well thatthe satisfaction 
level is really high." · . · 

Hence ·tlle desire to bring new artists into the 
fold "I even payfor all the continuing education," 

. · Asphalt Repair . 
and Maintenance · 
Get Rid of Mud, 

Potholes and Cracks 
Paving, Seal Coating 
Hot Rubber Crack Fill 

Parking Stripes 
Call For Free Estimates 
81 0·693·0025 

or 810·797·56$1 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 

PAVING 
· • auality work 

• Reasonable Price 
Insured 

Free Estimates. 
25 Years Experience 

(81 0)683-0904 

ACCURATE SEALCOATING 
-ASPHALT SEALCOATING . 
-HOT RUBBERIZED CRACK ALLING 
-HOT ASPHALT PATCHING & STRIPIN 

Complete. Asphalt Repairs 
Ucsnsed & Insured -Free Estlma 

8215-7817 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

work." 

DaveGuelde 

Guelde said. pn .his cun:ent staff, one is a retired 
Clarltst.OnHigh School'teacher, one is a CHS grad 
'lbeir nat\lral· artistic talent, Guelde saiSJ, Combined 
withm•tlle .. jobtraining. has allowed them to flourish 
in a diffiCUlt field 

Call 62(),.()9()9 for more infonnation. 

HOUSECL~G 
SEllVlCE 

'l~~' 
IIVIltnt-Iviat•~s is expanding· to 

our clients' needs. We 
served the community 

for 10 years. References. 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 
Patios .· Approaches 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Driveways 
Garden Tilling Tractor Work 

35 Years Experience 
810.627;.3209 

Please Leave Messa e 

TOM. GREEN 
CEMENT WORK 
·oon'tmess With the Rest 

CaD the Best/ 
Over 30 yrs exp. 

' Flatwork Specialist 
We Also Do: 

Bobcat • Backhoe 
· • Oumptruck • Trenching 

673·7404 ·or. 
673-1630 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

Center. ' 0 •• • ••••• • ' 

· Thefour-pellOD scramble begins withlunch at 
1:30 p.in. and a shotgQIUtan u lp.m~ AlsO h)c1uded 
in the $100 entry fee are dinner •. cocktails and awards. 
WJR'~ JinlmY Laull¢e will be ~aSter ofceremonies. 
· _ W'm~ whodiedjn 1992,wasafoundingmember 

and trustee of the Oakland Parks Found8tim. · . - ' . . . . . 

&niY rese.-vatioos for the golf outing are sug- . 
gested; call Bob Parrott:(810) 975-9539; 

625-3370 
5 S. Main St. 

dl~tte
'?)lt~ 

· Custom Cabinetry 
'Carpentry • Re~:~ovations 

FREE ESTIMATES 
405-9731 10) 673·5026 

This Space 
·Reserved 

For You 

Specializing in 
·CUstom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED 6: CEDAR 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
llCENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

810-634-3964 

Custom Carpentry 
Licensed & Insured 

Decks-Homes-Additions 
Free ·Estimates 

Dave Wilder 81 0·969·2189 

~ Custom (\\ToOc{c:ra.[tm; 
coMMERCIAL & lll!SIDENTIAL 

• Custom Cedar Decks 
• Hardwood Floors 
•lrim Carpentry 

FREE Esllmales 
Jeft'Rinelulrt 4855 Cecelia Ann 
(810)674-1013 CWbtoo,MI48346 

coNiPLEI'E DECK 
3· a.· 4 Day F1111sh 

Quality & 
Dependability 
Llcen5&:1· & lneur'cul 

Residential • Commercial 

FREE ESnMATES 
620·2891 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

Ucensacl Br. Insured Residential or Commerlcal 

FREE ES11MATE 891-0500 
.__8.;_1_o-_7_3_s-_. _2_1_1_1...J ~===-~==~~==!·,I 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

HUTCHINSON 
. ELECTRIC 

Commerc:ial • Residential 
Licensed & l!lsur.d 

666-5030 



.. 

Al"'t:r.e~aess ctiler hunti'ng ·licenses a"IJt;I~Jte 
. ·. . ··. . . .· Individuals can apply for an anl].erless deer 

hunting liceqse withOUt first having to pu~hase a 
regular deer hunting license. However, they must 
have a regular firearm deer hunting license in their 
possession to hunt antledess deer during the regular 
firearm or muzzleloading season. They must have a 
regular archery deer hunting license in their posses
sion to hunt antlerless deer with a bow during the 
December 1 to January l archery season. 

. Dep81'UJlent of-~~-. Resources application 
· fotmS and guides !Qr antt~dess deer hunting licenses 
will be availal>tein Cady August 'at more than 1,500 
license dealers throughout Michigan. 

Jn order to be enterecfin the computer drawing 
for these licenses, applieations must be submitted by 
SepL 24. 

An antledess deer hunting license allows a 
hunter to take a deer without antlers, or with antlers 
less than three inches in length. during the regular 
firearDl deer hunting season, Nov. 15-30. 

"Michigan's abundantwhitetail deer resource 
has allowed us to again provide an increasecllevel of 
participation in the aritledess hunt," DNR Director 
Roland Harmes. said. "Over the years the antlerless 
deer permits have allowed biologists to more fmely 
tune deer herd· management across the state." 

Antledess deer licenses not ·used during the 
regularfireatm season will bevaUd foruse in desig
nated deer management unitS during the December 
1-10 muzzleloading season in the Upper Peninsula, 
the Decelilber 8-17 muzzteloading season in the 
Lower Peninsula, or· the DeCember 1-January 1 
portion . of the bowh1mting season. 

This year, hunters will apply for an antlerless 
deer hunting application ·through the new Retail 
Licensing System. A mail-in application fonn will 
no longer be used. Applicants can apply for the 
antlerless deer hunting license drawing at any DNR 
office which sells licenses or at any of the l ,500 
license· agents throughout the. state. Individuals may 
also apply by telephone with a credit ·card at 
1-800-898-MDNR, although there will be an addi
tional charge for that service.· 

To apply, hunters will need either.a valid Michi
gan driver license,· Michigan.-DNR. sportscard,. or a 
Secretary of State ID card. Applicants must apply in 
person and may apply only once. The $3.50 nonre
fundable fee must be paid at the time of application. 

The DNR holds a random drawing each fall to 

Continued on Page 11 B 

'

&_; 7JJ•._) rJ,•• .(., J,., .·J·. For $5.50 a· week (based on prepaid 
11 • •• ~.1: . ~ .,. 13 week contract), reach homes 

and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 
COPY DEADLINE: Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

DISC JOCKEY SERVICE . 
SINCE 1982 • REFERENCES 
VAST VARIETY OF MUSIC 

TRENCHING 
30 Yra. Experience 

Bulldozing - Backhoe 
11"-24" Wide Wheel Trenching 
Frost Cutting • Ught Trucking 
""'1313 • 614-5511 

: 

HEARITFROM 
GOL 

IMPROVEMENT TIPS 
IMPROVE ALL ASPECTS 

OF YOUR SKILLS 
CALL NOW! 

1·90~988-0173 EXT. 293 
. $2.00 PER MIN, AVG CAI.l2 MINS. 
AVERAGE COST PER CALLIS $4.00 
TOUCI:ITONE PHONE REQUIRED .. 

UNDER 18 GET PARENTS PERMISSION 
STRAUSS ENTERPRISES, 

··Frank Vande.PuHe· 
WOOD FLOOR SPECIAList 

•lhstallations • Repairs 
, • Sanding • Staining· • Rnishing 
. 627·5643 

Licensed and Insured 

D.W. Crawford 
Hardwood Flooring 

Installations • Sanding 
Rennllhlng 

20 Yeam Experience 
81 0-603.0816 
Ucensed and Insured 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

ln6t~ll~tlone; • . lng 
Re:p~lro • Re:co~t6 
7 ye:~rf> e:xpe:rie:nce: 
810,394·0253 

Llcen5e:el & ln5ure:.d 

R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 
c:npentry/Masonry/Concrete 
PalnUngJDrywall/lnsulaUon 

RoollngJGuHers/Sldlng 
Decks/POrchas/Repalrs 
LICBOSBd and Insured 

67 

UPTO 

20o/o .OFF 
LABOR 
THRU ·NOVEMBER 

Duaflty Custom Home 
Builders and Rilmodeling Experts 

KITCHEN • BATHS • ADDITIONS 
DECKS • REC ROOMS 

R.OOFING • SIDING 
• AU phases of construction 

FREE ESTIMATES 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO 
628-7982 • :594-0010. 

915·9009 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE UCENSED & INSURED 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP YOU III 

• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WINDOW! 
• ADDITIONS DOOR 
,; DECKS REPlACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Contructlon 

625.0798 
Daily 9 am- 9 pm 

_&.1~1,1~ 

. 

· A . Wilderne_ ss 
A'/"-.. Builders 

15yrs, eJqJ. • ref available 
Carpentry & Ceramic Tile 
• Building & Remodeling 

·• Additions 
Lie:. 674-0001 

CUSTOMIZED 
EXTERIORS 

Siding • Gutters 
·Windows • Doors 
Licensed & Insured 

810-339-0508 

Clarkston 
Kitchen at Bath 

Cablnetry,Furnlture, Millwork 
5924 S. Main 

Clarkston, Ml 48346 
810 625·1186 

ON THE FOLLOWING 
"New or Renovated" 

•'l.alldcapes": "FlOwer LayOut & 
Installation~ • •RelaJnlng wans· 

• "Brick PaveiS" • "Seeding " Sodlng" 
Creative landscape Excellence! 

FREE ESTIMATES 

PYRAMID LAWN 
MANAGEMENT. 
Commerical & Residential 

Derek Lash Clarkst~n. Ml 
(81 OJ394-0 141 

LANDSCAPE INsTAUAOON 
. AND BRICK PAVING 

1·800·393-LAWN 
"Your Landscape 

Solution" 

tt 
LAND 
STAR 

• Professional Lawn Care 
• Custom Landscaping 

& Design 
Delivery Available 
. Complete 

Satisfaction Gutuanteed 

• Evergreen Trees 
• Shade Trees 
• Shrubs 
• Planting Available 
• Tree Moving . 
625•9336 

~-ROTO· 
ltBTU.LING 
Gardens • Seed & Sod Prep 

· Field Mowing 

can 627·2940 

• Restoration, an types new work 
• Repair work 
• Replacement work 

16years experience 

666-9124 
WRAY 

MASONRY·CONSIRUCTION · 
•BLOCK • BRICK • STONE 

& CHIMNEY REPAIR 
CALL 

81 0-62'7·4736 

IIYII"<:»:tAt.iil:: THER.APY 
A Holistic Remedy 

For Your Stress 
Filled World 

This Space 
Reserv~d 
For You 



OXFORD VILLAGE 
ONE HOUR PHOTO . · 

Open 7 Days 1 wukf M..f llam-8pm 
Sat. llaJn-6pm, Sun. 9am-5pm 

51 S. Washington 
Inside Ace Hardware 
Oxford 628-9398 

r······~~ 

k.:~_:%&%i-Mtd&JJ£f.! 
• DENllAL co~ROAL.:, 

D. ~ .• o .. -4nson . 4-· Ptnnting& 
Maintenance . · 

FREE ESTIMA.TES 
1-$00-439-3193 

· INTERIOR 625·1125 EXTERIOR 

. SliNDAY 
PAINT:IIIS · 

. lnti.rlor • ll!xterlor 
··~ Prompt $ervlce 

• Reasonable Rat~ 
81 0·682·5487 Doug . . . . 

AU $0061UC6 'P~ 
lnfltlor & Extldor 

r·······~Tl~~ 

W .. ? .. lMii.:J.&:ll.ITI..~ 

PRESSURE WASHING 
Commercial • ResldenUal 

, Decks • Siding 
Mobile Homes, etc. 

We Mean Clean/ 
Fully Insured • Free est. 

QUALITY COLLEGE 
DECK SERVICE' POWERWASHI NG 

Decks cleaned & sealed ' 
AlsO briCk, pools & alum. ailing 

Free Estimates 
Dan 625·0954 

AquaForce 
Surface Cleaning 
& Revitalization 

625-4381 Clarkston 
(AnYtbing-~m&~bere) 

'• Color· Mllchinll • PoWer Washilg 
~olna & ~~,;,':;.~~-- ··-. 
181 0) ·~··1211 u.~~~i,..__JIBJ 

·COOLEY'S PAINTING. 
A Complete Painting Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant service 

Interior 673-5112 Exterior 

This Space 
Reserved 
·For You 

Catole Rudd, 'left, of Clarkston; and Robin 
. . ··. . . : ,· " 

: Cobkbur~, ~~ ·· .·· .· cart, o1 Lake Orion, position 
themselves for a shot at Clarkston· Golf: Club's 
Women's tournament Aug.1·2~ 

'1·. 11.')·.··.· .. 
' • . ., •. ·.·· .··.. . 

(.~.Lll~l.j 62!i~3.370 

For Q~lity & SetVice 
VOORHEES. 

Cons traction 
·aas.;o7,98 

D!IIIY 9 am.-9 p.m. 
Llt;•nslll & lnsurld 

ECONOMY ROOFIN.G · 
Quality Work 

Flas~lng.Speclalist 

Seamtess Gutters & Repairs 
TONY' 698-1667 

Free Estimates 

SC07'2\BBN.RY. 
CONSTRVCUON ·. 

Let. Our Rcfc:rencCS 
Speak For Themselves 

45~5 Wildw~od Loop •C~~n 
Phone· (f10)394·121 0 

BARTMANS . , 
ROOFING· El .SIDING : 

. . . ' .. ., . 

SEPTIC TANKS· 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land . Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trupking 

673-0047 673-0827 

St1ptio sv.s1:ems 
Installed 

Licensed Sewer Con.tracltor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured 
Phone.625·2815. 

WATERFORD 
. · TREE TRANSPLANTERS 

·Fully Insured 
Free Estimates 

810-673-0243 

• 

OAKWOOD 
TREE SERVICE 

T r.ee· P. iuni119 .& ..• Removo . . . . 1.o1 creanng 
· Slllmp Rtimovol 

FullY Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

$25 on: With Ad 

CQmmercial, Residential, · ;::::======~ 
Tearoffs, Recovers, Repair 

· "· This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

Insured• Free Estimates 
Matt't'lartinan 

81 0·335·3637 
COMPLETE ROOFING 

Specializing in 
_ Tear OH 
Ucensed & Insured 
FREE ESllMA TE 
810-738-2111 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR 
YOU 

Reslden11al 
Industrial 

Commerdal 
'I 

Emergency Servlct\ 
Servidng oakland & 

Lapeer Counties 
Year Round Service 

Ml Ucer\Se No. 63-008-1 

CALL 

628•0100 
OR · 

891-0380 
for Oc:skland 

• Landscaping .. 
• Tree Removal • 

• Sturnp Removal • 
DONJIDAS 

620-2375 

Sand. • Gravel 
Delivered 

625-2231. 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

--:=- ..... 

Check out one of our new 
Carlson Ciaft We<kling BOOks 
overnight ex for the weekend. 

To reserve a book call. .. 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-3370 

Pump Service & Repdr 

625-1990 

·C.E. LAYMAN 
Well Drilling & Pump Repair 
· Emergency Service Available 

Ml Lie. #2076 ORTONVILLE 
Pager #309·5449 
627-2016 

This Space 
Reserved 

For You 

Bella irs 
Hillside 
.Farm 
and 

~he Sheep Shed• 
810-625-1181 

• Sheep Gifts • Spinning 
and Crafts 

• Doll Supplies • Weaving 
•Yam •Toya 

Hours: Tues.-Sat 12:00:5:30 pm 
8351 Lake Road 



Smooth 
Top 

Twin ... $43 
Each Piece 

Full ...... $63 
Each Piece 

Sold in Sets 

Serta 
Perfect Sleeper 
Choice of Comfort 

Twin .....•. •1&9 
Each Piece 

Full ......... *249· 
Each Plece 

Queen ..... •549 
Set 

$ 9' King .•...... 74 
Set 

Serta 
Firm· 

MismatChed 
Twin ....•..... *94 

Each Piece 

Full ...•.•••• *129 
Each Piece 

Queen ..•.• *329 
Set 

·King ........ *429 
Set 

Serta 
Perfect Sleeper 
Choice of Comfort 

Ultra Premium 

Twin ....... *239 
Full ......... *309 
Queen •...• •729 
King ....... •929 

mattresses & morel 
4700 W. WALTON • WATERFORD 

(on Walton 1/2 Block East of Dixie) 

OPEN: Monday-Friday 10-9, Saturday 10-6, Sunday 11-5 
673-1160 

King ....•... *599 .. 
. Set 

Serta 
Perfect-Sleeper. 

Pillow Top 
Ultra Premium . · 

Twin .•....• $249 
Full ......•.. •319 
Queen ...•. *759 · 
King ........ *959 

Priced in Sets 

FREE 
FAST 

DELIVERY* 
Removal of 
Old Bedding 
and Set-Up· 


